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Adjustment dene~s a stage or degree of adaptation. Adjust-
ment like an;r other $00ial er psyehol<:lg'l.cal variable· is measur-
able and m:ay be measured in terms of man t s ability to get along 
as a member of a .family unit, the c0nun.Utlity $lld the ·larger world 
aroun.d m.m.l 
In thi,s study several areas ... occupational, financial, secial and 
personal. ..... will be looked at to see the. adjustment .o;f a group o! patients 
With m.ul.tiple sclerosis. At present the :neu.ropsychiatnc clinic of the 
Veterans Administration Outpatient Ollnic, N~stem;: Massachusetts, is e:n""" 
gaged in a research project on multiple sclerosis. The project be·g~ il:J: 
August,; 1957; under the direction of' Dr. Irvi:ng Lev.::l.l!l.e and is expec'ted to 
con.till~ for another year. The· social. w~rker, as :part o! the te~ tb.at ilil-
cludes a. p.sychiat.rist, psycmologists and a technician, oo],lected data on 
patients were interviewed. Out c>£ t~se int.ervie-ws grew some e:f the eases 
included in the. st1J,dy. Othe:;rs were refexwed by the psyehia:tris'b if he 
felt a patient was haVing probl,ems thai;! might be helped by easework treat--
ment. 
Other studie.s on the current adjustment o:f geriatr;ie and tu:berQul.osia 
pati.ents have been the subjects of recent theses at the cliBie. The in-
terest of' social workers in a. mediea.l sett:Lng in adjustment has been aptly 
\1ariiyn E. Shephard, "'The Soei.al Adjustment of Veterans w:i. th 
Scldzephrenic Diserders," p. l$1 
tn: the mecdical. set-tJ.ng;: social work,ers are conoerned with the 
prbblems ~;>!: mdi vi<h.Uds i;I.nd families in- adjU.sting their :S9Cial 
rQles and .functtioning to t-he realities bf illness, physical 
h~.dieap and ni.edi.eal treatmen.t>; 2 . 
Whis study ldl,l attempt to answer the .follo-wing questions ; What. are 
the general ehar~teristies (if_ veterans in this sample ,.. age,. length. of 
illness, degree of .in:capae:i.:ta:tion ..,... and how do they compare 'Wi:bh other 
' . I 
pr¢blem areiiis were focused on in case'WQrk treatment? 
Justil'icairl.oa !or the Stu9t 
·-.·-
I~ the treatment of patients wi t.h l'ltlll tiple sclerosis there is a need 
to keep stress at a~ 'be'ca1!.l.S$ this a_ggra:vates th~ condition. !f 
it seems indica:ted at the clinic. the psyc,hiatnst or the so~rial. worker at-
~pts: to help the patient through treatment :tQ live as b$s"b he ea:n wi:tlrl.n 
the li1ni.tations o£ hi.s illness. Tl1e type «i>f stressi'ul situation and how he 
reac-ts to it determine WhO 'Will treli.t him. Th:i,s stu'dy nll ex:a.mine cases 
seen by the soe:i,a1 worker.,. 
i'o know What kinds, o.f p~oblema these patients are likely to face and 
if there are arry particular patterns of stress in patients Wi. th this dis-
ease would facd.lit~te psychosocial diagnosis and casework treatment. ~he 
nt0re that is knPwn about. how these p~:tients feel and react to -their i.ll• 
neas, the mare e!fecti. ve will be the trea~n t... S:inee there is limited. 
'.; ~ ' 
2~arriett Ba:rtlett, Fifty !ea,rs of .$ocia:l Work :in -the Medical. 
Se tti:ng;, p •• ,}'. 
rl 
medica~ treatment for the illness at this point, a me$ns of help is ease-
work or ps~hiatrie treatment. 
The m ter h~s :feun<i two other studies on the so~i.al adj:e:stment o;e 
multiple sclerottcs by ea.sework;ers ~ :Both concentrated on the economic and. 
emo-tional i:mplicatiens to the patientJ of what it meant to continue.-to 
W'm"k or to have to give up work after the onse~ ():f the illness.. There are 
articles by de(rtax>s and psychiatrists QtJ. social and. emotional p:r-oblems of 
pati.emts 'Wi'\tlh this dis~e and while helpful to eoci.al wo.rk,. are not 
looked at as pessible areas in Which e.asework might be effectiV$. Thi.s ±m-
pl.ication ceul.d be dra'Wn. from these ~icleq: bat he.re the objective speci.:f,.. 
ie~ly is to exsmine the problems· this sample' ~£patients with multiple 
sclerosi$ have . B.l),d i:f these :preblems ape sui table £sr casetotork treatment~ 
Method and Seo~ 
The da.ta £or this s. tudy- came .from questionnaires t.illec:l out by pa-
tients for the research projoot. These included Wormati,on on work his-
tery-5 a descripti,0n cf sy:m:ptonw;t history of the Ulness, . .f"8.ltlily history 
and personality desetiption~JJ ~ A se:eend .se'tlt'e& <i:if d~ta were the eoei~l. his• 
to:rigs taken by easewo-rkers. These his~nes e~V'ered :much the same ma--
terial the questionna.ire~ did with a. ~ea'her emphasis on work history and. 
family life.. .Qaae:worl( J.nte:Jtviews between the patients and wor~ers were 
the tlil.ird sew.ee of data.. In these there was informa:ti.<Jn on the patients r 
:feelill.gs and a.tti t1,1des teward their illness and the worker$ r impressions 
of -:bheil' f'Wlcti®ing;, · Information alsf:t ea:tne ;f:Jiom informal interviews with 
the t~ worker$' who bad seen or wer~ Sfi;eing th:i.s grE>u.p ~f patien:ts • 
Twe:nty-su veterans were chosen as a aample out ot a population e£ 
abou~ two hund+'ed who were intervie1md for the research project. '!rbis 
.3. 
II 
number had processed social service records, Some of these patients were 
seen in group therapy or indi 'Vidua.lly by the psychiatris·t so that :more 
than twenty-six were being treated tor emot~onal. problell'lS but only twenty-
six by. the social service depa.rtmerrt ~ It is likely that some ~f these pa-
tients J if -they were presenting problems, were refeiTed to the mental. hy-
giene olinic of the Veterans ..A.dminist.l"ation. which i.s located 1n the same 
building. Refe:vrals :t:rom. the nearopsychia.tric elini.c to the mental hy-
giene G.linie are .fl'equent. There patients ccm.l.d receive casework treat-
ment or psychotherapy~ Howe-ver, these reeords are separate and only those 
~ . 
available in the Genera..1 Medical section. were used for purposes of this 
stndyo 
Fom- o£ the twenty-s.:tx: cases have not been seen in the past year 
(1958) by the social. service department but con.tinu.e their metieal. treat-
:men'& at the clinic.. If there had been a noticeable change in their social 
situation., presumably the patient would have cante to the .;a.ttention Qf the 
social service department again through the doctor's referral. Twen~-two 
patienta. have been seen in the past yeiar (1.958) • Eleven are 01n'l."$ntly be.-
ing seen and o.f the remain;ing el.even, o:rae was .last seen in January, 'three 
in March, one in, May, two in July, ¢ine in AugustJ ~o in October" .and one 
in No~ber. 
The number of interviews per :patient ranged from sixteen to one, 
nth the highest number ... five - having a total e:f eight interviews. 
Limitations 
The study' is lin1i ted by the· small si~e of the sam..ple and 'by the faet 
that :tt 1.$ an aU .male SaJitPle. This disease aifeets women as well as men, 
but b.seau.se of the type o£ agency, few women are treated here. The stll.dy. 
.• 
included only those patients re.ferred. to the soeial. service department by 
the dootor or whose eonta.ct 'With social. serVice started through t.he res 
interview and con-tinued because both. t.he pa:tJ.ents and the workers agre-ed 
to f'UI'ther int.er'Views.. l_fhe sanple, therefore, ;may- not. be representa:ti'Wl 
o:f all nniLtiple sclerosis patients seen at the clinic or of patients as a 
whole with this disease. 
the records had questionnaires and social histories or casework interviews 
but some had more material than others due to variability in the ptt:ztpose 
~d detail o£ the recording, the number of times the patient was seen, and 
his ability to oommunipate his problems and .feelings. There was limited 
material on the pre-morbid personal! ty- of the patients, not enough to be 
incl'lided here. The stttdy would have more vaJ.idi ty if more was known about 
how the patient :functioned before he became ill. 'rhe study did not at-
tempt to show the success or the: lack of success o~ casework treatment 
in the preblem areas described, 
Settins; 
'l'b.e Veterans Administration Boston Outpatient Clinic t1m~tions 
separately :from a hosp1.tal but operates as anY' ge.llaral outpatient depa,rt.... 
ment and works' closely lid th V •. A. hospi tal.s in . tlae ~ea. $truet't1Xally 
the 8o¢ia.l Work Se)."vice includes two :main sections in the elinie ..., the 
General Medical Service and the· Mental. Hygiene Service.. '!wenty-eigb:t 
clinical. soeial workers are assigned to provide casework servi.ee to pa-
tients in the various clinics~ The chief soeial worker coordinates and 
directs the social service program. ·Material .for this thesis eame from. 
the s(lleial service records of pati:ents treated in the neuropsyeldatti.c 
clin.ic where a social worke~ is assigned as a member o:f the clinic team .. 
Here neurological diseases ax-e treated and emotional. proble111S that go 
along with these diseases may be treated tdso, or suah patients may be re-
i' erred to the :mental hygiene clinic where psychiatric disorde:r's are treate 
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4 Description 0:f the Disease 
_,. - .. -~· . 
..Uthough. Char~ot:; the Jfrench neurologist a:nd early teacher of :Freud, 
first wecognized. the symptoms o£ multiple seJ.erosis eighty years ago, it is 
only in the p.asi:l twenty or thirty years tM.t medie:al. research has eone.en--
tra.ted .attention on trying to· discover its ea.-use and trea:'lmtent. Research 
has not yet fouad a causa or an ef"i'e~tive cnrreo £o:r it. The ll tel?a.ture on 
the disease desel;'ibes. find:ings with few d~fini te conQl'Uflions" :t"bs oe'el!tt-
rence is more common than popularly bel:i.eved. n:rn the United State'$ about 
2,0_.000 peepl.e suffer £;r0m· multiple. sclerosis.~«l 
This is a dis~ase of relatively early ()nset a:ffec-t.ing the central. 
nervous system.~ After onset there may be a steady progression e£ symptoms 
without remission$ oF there may be rec.ovecy f.or a:while but gradually there 
is a steady prog:J?ession of sympto~ with0ut remissions"' "Pr'ogn.osis on. the 
whole is generally regarded as f'avorable :for- sho:rt .... term,. . unfawrable for 
2 long .... ternt.. n · 
the ~ime of onset ~cept in aeute eases • 
.. _ .... ·~.-··  oll.· :y ilarrO'R ...r·· and_;ao.~sal.ind.' R .. :erma,nn .. •. ~. :Psi<ihol.ogical ,Faeto:rs ,!! the 
Oare of'. Fairl..ents wiim M'lll.tip.le S,eleros:~.st P• ... 
~·- ,-
2JGrge A, ~$.rte,. "Mul.tiple S¢lel'l)&~is: Prognesis f(!)r .bibu1atory 
and Nonanibul.atory Pta.tientsu 1,n Mliltipl.e Selerosis··~~md the Detnzetin.a~ 
Diseases a P• 512. · · · 
-1 ... 
GeRerally symptolllS in the early stages are so sl'!ght and so 
traJ:lsi tocy as _tQ m~e li t~e impression on the patient t s reool-
lectionH~ They often subside without a trace re'burning later 
and evolving into a i'u::Lly developed clinical p~eture of the dis-
ease. 3 · 
The patient often does not see a dcxrter at this time a-nd if he does_.- the 
physician not having a deep acquaintance ld th the ¢lini_oa1 pie~m-e of this 
diflease often will fa,1,.l to :make a diagnosis or will. make an ino&r_X'ect one .. 
Be!Ui.use leeione oan af'feci! ~ ~· 0£ the eentral nerVous system the 
disease ea.n ll terall-y affect any part ·a:f the body'.-
Tl:ie disease is -ehara.oter:Lzed by a- v:a.ri,.ety ot signs and symptom.s-
'Whieh will fit into any 0rte entityj b1ait ~with the part ef 
the nei'V(1)us system :inwlve<i,.. ,. .~ .Symptoms. lncl:ude diffieult7 
in walking as the gait becomes spa.stie,,, . :Sr.aees are wo~ to con-
trel spasticitY~ The gait if' not spasilic lli8.7 be ~taxic"" I£ so 
there is stumbling and falling t~ . ., "' F.'oor hand coerdinatien 
and hand.. tremors ar$ oommon • ..- ,~ · There. ar..e disturbanees of 
speec};),¥ :rt ma;.r be halting, slu:r.":r:-ed or- aome. mut as explosive 
utterances ~ .;; . .. Senso:ey dii:rhiJ.rban¢as inel-ud.e numbness and 
-bingling in the hands and i'e$-b ~· ,., •- . Oj>tis a:trsphy rarely leMa 
to -bo-1 blindness bu;b caoes aause ·~:Lu;rred. -visien;- sometimes qui:be 
mar~d •• ~ Bowel ana bladder incontinenee. ~ :freq~ent OOlfl-
pla:mts ~ .. •. Sexual impotence in. the male ~s not uneo:mm.e-n~ 4 
'lfr'om the yhysioiogio~l peint Q,f view Ml the symptoms ot lllUliti.ple sclero ... 
sis :tn:d.i~te a re~esSio!l to . .a state b;f hecl~less Wanay!t •. 5 
This is a disease that oecurs ll1Qs-\i often in oold, da.nxp. ~lima-tea se 
that New lagland where the pQpda:bion et this study lives woul.d have a 
higher :Lneideuce of the ~sease than .~he sauthe~ part of the Vtli-bed States; 
~~ter Timme, I(Multiple. So:le:r-osis - Fas~ri.cal. Retrmspectu in Mul.ti ... 
pJ:.e Saler0sis. and Demyelinatin& Diseases, P• 9. 
4rsrae.l S. Wechsler; A Textboek of Olinieal Neurology! pp. 513, 575-
576. 
8 
fer example. Wb:at is Q.irlte generally ~ceep'be<l about this dise~se ls that 
heredity plays. no role~ and it is extremely doubtf-ul whether t.he di.aea.se is 
ee~enital~ 6 
Emetional Factors. 1.l): Multiple Scle~osis· 
•- • ·~'' ..• •• c•'• • • 
There ar-e many .'V~ opinions qn the .rel.atitrJnship of emtional :fac-
tors to the cause and course e! this illness'. What seems tG be ilhe most 
QOll1lllOn eonell:lSion is -that the inq'>6rtMce of psyehelogical faetQrs in pro-
ducing tbi.s disease bt:iS not been de:mcmst'rated but that emotienal.. .stress e~ 
have an effeat on remissions an<a exacerb•tions d.u.clng the course of it~ Be'-
cause -the symptolllS are: S'B.eh that the· patients be com$ :more or le·ss depe~nt 
on those areund them, .feel.ings o.:f' .f'rust.rat:Lon are ¢ammon. These in ttu:m. 
may resiil. t in anger 1 expre:ssed or r:$ptessed_,. a.n.d guilt :feelings, ei the:r· 
way that the ~gert l,s ~iP;ed~ l'syelloiogica). · as 1i¥e1l. as physi~al. x>egre~.;. 
s:ion to a more infantil.e level. of ~vel<:>pm.ent are often o'bservetd •. 
Mc:>s-b af the si)udiea :teund a, diversity e£ persCiinalii;.iea in patien:ts 
With thi.s dise~e... Smn:e found. a pascSiva""depe~de.nt ¢Ol!1Penen'h :tn theilt pev-
sonillirl.es .. 1 ]?erso:n&l.ity traits 11ta'Y' be. ergan.ieaJ.ly· deterllli.ned or p;s~ehe ... 
logically determined* particll.larly :in ~eurol.ogioal iUnesse$. In t'hi:;t .fi.'J'st 
class patien-ts Wirth mtlltiple sel~~QS;ls -may be observed to have pers.enal:i:ty' 
tra~ ts that are caused b;t th~iit org$lli~ lesiens;; An ·example of this weul.d. 
' ·. 5 Weehsl~, op. cit .. , p. :79. 
7Kenstantin (leecarl.s, ttPsychetic -Ep.i$edes Heralding the Diagnosis 
e£ Multiple Sel,erosiS" in Menninger elin!e Bulietin,. V'ol. 21 (l!a.:r, 1957) 
p. 113 .• 
9 
be the ffunpredicta.ble outb1Jl'Sts o:r 1aughter and crying wtd.6h ~e large~y 
motor mmti'estations aD,d. do no~ represent emotional ~tab;l.li tT per se" • 8 
' ' 
ttimpu1$i.ve la:ught$1' * ~ome );'ar~ly. ~m.ng, occur· i,n :multiple :;Jc:lerosisJ .al'ld 
U' prt:)Sertt ec:Q:'iy, lead 'to ~ mista.ken diagnosis o! bnterlatt. '9 Here or--
gani¢allY' determined affect is 'W:t'P11glf interpreted iiia psyehologieal dis-
t'llt'bance. Althcrugh there ave eontradiotiens in the litery.tu:re, euphoria 
~ppean. to be the mo-st cq:mmo~y ':m.enti:~ned :affect;. eo:ns:i,dered in p~t es.-
1 
p~e:lal.l.y in 'the l,a:te stage$ ·C1f ~he disease j 'tQ be organically determined., 
~ 
.Ari eJtample of the seeond "type of emoti<maJ. disturbance ..... a psyciliologioal 
:r>eaction to: be a s~ss£1ll si:tu.ation - may be ¢ommon1y seen in ttaz:ndety 
inereasing t}+e. tremorsi 'in-e<;>O.rcll.na.'ltt-®.1 ar weakness Eit the patientn •1·0 
ii:l'here ··"are· $ome pa:tien,ts wbe he~ome ~W't4re ~el!lfJel.~s that periods Q.f ~-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·u 
.eepti(;)nal tlll'JOOil. tend to Q:ring 9l1 attacks"\• · ·. :Pbysi¢ians treathg t1le di$--
ease, although 'the ape'ci.f~e re').ationship O:f stres.s and ruca.Qerba"tions of 
$ymptQms is not· known -will. oitten t~::U ~ patienv tQ awi.d stzoess and ~n­
$ion a$ lll'Uoh as. poss:t.p.J.e .• 
The individual. as a who1, reacts to the Qise~ in. a manner which 
to .some degree ~~lldet p.pon hit.J personality ~ .. up. w.lle reaet.i:on 
8
Ed.Wa.rd A. Gordon, J!!.$ • ..-. Appl.ieatio~ of Reha.bili.ta'bion ',f.eebniqu$,$, 
P•· 15 .. 
9T.r : h. 1' .· ... - • t . . 5"-8 
. .,.eo .s erct op ... cJ. •1 ]h · ·i· • 
;1.0 . ' . .. 
· · Grinker anc;t RobbiriB, op .• eitq p;; ll9 .. 
Uo ... li· Langwortey,; ••:Rela:hiort of ~ersonall.-h;r :ProblelnB· to onset andl 
Progress of !itliLtip~e Selerosistt:i in Arolrl.!Ves o£ NEmrol~Q' and .Pttcho16gy;. 
volr. 59, .1948, P• ),4. · · · · · 
lo 
is modified by su~h faetGrs as the extent ·~· ·~· :e· o! the newo... 
patholegi¢ l.es:i.on.s,. the s0eial. impGr'banc~ o;f tn~ itloapaei ty of the 
individual. an.d ti~ e~onomie; mari:bal and environm.enW signtl:i.oanee 
0£ these to hiln~ ·. 
From a s~ie of i''E>rty patient,.,, twenty ... two mues and eighteen 
females in an. age r&age from twenty ta forty-:t:ive., oamparea 
w.L +.h: a control, group. fi>f one hundred twelve;: the following find-
ings were repo:J?te(h 
1.~ Mult.ip~e $eler()tie patients ·have· .a. m~'re aeti ve fantasy 
life. · ~s appears a l,ogiea]. eanseqt1enee . o;f the mc;r'bor restr~n:~ 
under Which ~ey live; 
2. They nave a greater tendeney to w:i:bhGr;p;wJ 
3. Whelir ~ety was· In0re bound up 'With bodily pre• 
occupations; 
. , 4 • ... They nad l!WJ:'e passi-ve .. and ~egresl~~ i'eat.~es in 
the:t.l' personality than the con-trol group .• ··· 
~ese findings seem~ illustrate ;~;quite W3al:istio re1ae-tioa t~ Blit 
overwhelming physical. situa.ti<m.. ~e i'antasy 1 wj.tll,t\irawai ~d Peg;Pession 
need not be l,ooked at as oompi,etely· P:ega11ive· reaet1-c~ns • They a.oul.d help 
the :patient live with his ill.nesa and net cause hint Ul'ldue ~r~es$.. ·xae 
amtiety i;b ~eema would be the mes'P haPm£1il af!eot. !f all.0we~ tQ be~Q.tne 
toe inte!lse.,. .1 t aoul.d only exagt£erate the symptol!lS ~ 
O.asewerk, :Te:ehniques 
The vetenns i.n this study were referred te the soe:i..al wa:i7l<er ff>P' help. 
~anei,s J~ :Bra¢.eland1 ~ &J;>tftin . ., n~ Men'ha.l Cb.anges A.ssaei~ted 
with Mtil:M .. ple Soltll'esistt;t MW."l!ipl;e $e~r0sis ~d tb.e Demz!lill~~g ~s--
eases, .ih 454~. ·· · · 
J..~r.o. " Phi' · li .. ·· · · ,..., ·..,..;; t> D T.ri.l."-1 ~,....,,. .... A.. 0 .t-. · ·nn¢. 
. ~· ~· ... · ·• ppc:hu .. Ou.o,; .Ill:'•· ; • "' 1.1Jit4;"''"e"''J • ·OUfbo~,r.ea;u., .~:.ue 
E~i~leg:ie $ignii':\,¢an¢es 0£ · :mmo~if!l!=la:l 'Faci>ot.'s in ~et and· J!l;x;a.ce't'batiens 
s£ Multipie Sc.J.erosistt1 .P~ychP.Somatic Medicine, vel.. 20 (November-
IDecem'beJ:.; 1.~~8) P• 4{)l.. · ·· · · 
ll 
I'. 
with a variety of proble~ as tdll 'be seen in Chapter v. Problems .referred 
to a socia1 worker may be of an inner psychic nature or related to external 
reality factors; or more often a combination ot the. two. Whatever the 
problem, the socia:l worker deals lii.th conscious· ma.teriEt.i. Unconscious 
m.a.terial may be brought up in interviews, especially in long term treat-
ment. cases but it is not handled. direetly, only in de:riVJttive f'orm. ~t!n 
gene;t"al., ~- " .. the. aim of casework. is to help the client i'ind a satisfac-
tory £arm of soo.id adju~rtmen.t.u 14 Casework inwlves :Looking at the eli"" 
ent:; ~ lii.s p::~yahological make-up and his :social en:virdn.m.ent; It is in the 
latter ar~ that casewerk eoneetttra:tes,. al.thougb. a kn.<:Ywl~dge ot -the dy-
namics of persomality is necessary w 'W'®rk ei'fe·eti vely and to kn~w 'What a. 
partichuaL" experience may mean to an il!ldivtduai cllent. The social reall ty 
for the patients in tbis sample was their ::Ulness:t the ehanges- in their 
enVironment eaused by the illness an<!l their- :reacrtions t0 tla~se eha;m.ges.f 
The sasewarker can help the client to adjust 1»<> his soeial reall ty by 
a n:tnnber o£ teebniq_'ae'S or in .~ nUilibe.r 0£ dii'£erent ways depe~g on the 
psychosocial aiagnasis. These teqbniques in¢1.-ude: modi:fi.eatio.n" psy-sha-
logica.l. support, cla:rificati9n a:nd interpret_ation~ 
Environmental modifiaatidn inol11de the .steps taken by the case-
wQrker to change the environn'lent by the worker's direct ~ction. 
It is undertaken only when • • ._, . pres~rures up0n the client are 
beyond his contre>.lJ o.r When such pressures are much :more likely 
to yield to ehan£e when handled by the worker rather than. by the 
client bimself~l5 
l4o-rete .Bibri;ng, lfPsy¢hiatry- and Social Workll in 'Principles and 
'l'echrti.ques _3:!:. Social Casework -- Selected Articles, 1940 - 1950, p:--)'09 .. 
J.$Florence RolJ,is, n~e Technique of Caseworklt in ;Fr:Lnc_i~J.es . and 
Tecb,.niques :S Social Casework •· SeJ.ected Articles, 1940 -, l9~F, · pp:Lil4-
414. 
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This technique would bE! 11sed wi. 'hh ohil.dren, the aged and others who 
eould not a.et for themselves. 
Psychoiogical 5llPPOrt, clarifie.ati0n and insight deveJ,x~pment all 
dif;fer £:r0in environmental m~:i¢ation and ha-ve eemmon ground in. 
that they take :wla¢e through contact direetiy with the cl.ient:.-16 
n:rn psyehologieai supp..:>rt th,ere is :an en!Jjhasis not on. un:dersta.nding 
by the client 1i>11t. <!in. rein!'ol?'cing ego streng.ths throtrgh guidance and release 
of tensi0n (:U:iq through re~sUFanee. 17 This ileeh!rl.qm would be \lSed ld tb, 
sertousl.y .distwb~ pa1iien'ts ... pq~ho'ti¢s <:>r severe ne~t:tcs f;'>r wit;b. 
"basically heal:thy indi 'V:i.duals wh0. ~ in ~ Perlod of se:vere ~rtr$~. Wbis 
~clm.iqu.e would: ~s'Q be. Used m th ~lien-bS Wh<;i 'We~ very ~eU.S: or threat-
ened by t~ir re~i'by- p:robleln$; espeeiaU:y· in 'bhe bf:gi,nning ot the treat-.· 
. men\. ';fue 'Veterans in thi$ t:;ample~ ~i'ten.·~veJ.lWhe,'.).med Qy- the t:rightenin.g 
8.$peeirls o.f imeir symptoms tmd the pt"$gressi ve ¢omrs·e o£ the disease weul.-d 
need this ~ype (:)f help at one or anothe~ point in tn¢ir ~~a:\:.l:nent-~ 
The dom:inan'b J?Gl~ in ¢lari:f!ea;tion.; someit1.mes e.alled c:6unsellng;o 
ll,s the client t.s l:lnders~ding of' him8elt, h:i,.s env:ironment an.d/o~ 
the people with 'Vthom he is associa:ted.. It :mlltY ~ an in't>eU:ectual 
c:;,r an emr:ttional praoess .,1.8 · 
Insighii 'tlhera:n tmlike .¢1t¢ifioation is ~neerned m th -past as 
well as c'U!'Went experiences ~the esnneetion between the two .. 
Also 1 'Unlike ela.J;<ifieation.J' . there cannot be JU.S'b an intellee.tual 
connection made but emc:rbion~,af.feet that 'Went along with these 
expe:rienoe.s mus·t be relived .. 9 · 
With this group of patients the techniques used were psychological 
support and some clarification. Environmental. modification or direct 
action WaS not used. Change was always .ef'fected through and within the 
worker-client relationship. .Insight therapy 'was not. appr0p~iate .fol? these 
patients ~ much of their energy was· directed. toward maintaining ~ sta:tp.s 
quo 1.n relation to the qui.t:e overpowering .fact of their ilJness rather 
than With effecrtmg some deeper psychic change. 
dlarifica:tion and psychological support vsi.lally go hand in. hand, 
one or the other predomin~:hing and giving its characterl,stic em-
phasis to the tptal treatment process.. These tw<> methods take11 
together ~ght be considered the central core of the casework. 
method, 20 · 
The patients in :tMs sample we.re not deeply disturbed psychotic or 
·neurotic patients but did llave varying degrees of personality problemsj 
some more, sonle less severe aliJays looked at here in relation to the .re .... 
ality problems of' their illne.ss .. 
20 . Hollis; op. cit., P• 4i5" 
This <fi.Secase ha,s its highest incJ:,dence r;Lte it1. the youn.g 9-dul t years ~ 
"The age . ~t. snset :Ln'mt;tny' studi,.es .has b.een shown ti:> })e in Y'¢ung afuilthood, 
betwe~n twent,y ~d t~rt.7•"l nMul:t;iple $¢l¢l'Osi$ i,s essentially a dise&?e 
o£ earl-y ~d\llt ille,- l!lQst c~E$ ~ec~g· bet~taE!ll- twn:ty and fo~y~ it 2 
niJale 13-ges o:f .Person$· suffet;i..ng !rom multiple ·s~1erosis :ranges chiefly £rom 
twenw to i'o.rty, bu.1; m,ay ~--¢1¢ .as .~1y as ihe tenth of" ~ ];,ate as the 
si:xt{eth ye~. rt 3 
15~20. 
21. •2r 
.. ··· .? 
e&-.:30 
21..•35 
)6,.,.40 
TAB:LE l 
AGE AW ONSET OF 8DWTOM$ 
1 ' $'eorg~ A. Sehuma,eher, ttMul.tiple Sel.el','()Sis, n ;Totirllttl . ..9! Ghr<mie 
Dis.eases t V:¢1... e ( ect®el', J.9$'8) p. 464,. . 
2weclrsl.~.r .0!>• c~t., P• 51ft'" 
3rlmm.e, QP•. ei:t .. ,r -p .. 9:o 
An earlier age than twenty had to be provided in this .sample because 
-two veterans incurted the disease at nineteen and one .at eighteen. The. 
oldest reported age of On:EJet was thi.rty.-.sll;_. '£he .aV'erage age at onset was 
t.wenty:-eight •• 
This is not the age at Wb.i.ch the illn.ess was diagn0sed in the majority 
o:f cases hut the age a-\; whieh the patients fi:rst remembered having 'sympt.oms. 
In 1\he early stages of' the diseaJ:Je symptoms .are often fleeting and pass un_,... 
noticed so that the pal;.ier:tt does no:t seek medicaL .care,. l!owever1 since. 
t,his is only ;rareJ.y a disease o:f childhood, it is not likely that s~pto~ ·: ';_. · 
began before age i'if't.een in this gro-up f 
Years 
o-5 
6-.10 
l.l-15 
16-.~Q 
21-~, 
26--30 
'fABLE 2 
DtrBAT!ON OF THE DISE!ASE 
3. 
4 
i6 
I. 
1 
l 
Twenty ~es or 11 per• cent e:f' the vete-rans in this sample have had 
their illnes.s from siX to f'if'teen years,. ~hree nave had :i. t five years or 
less and three have had it froni sixteen t9 imi:rty years.. 'l'he longest nUI!i-
ber of years a patient had his illness .in. this s.la.I@le was twenty-nine years. 
The average duration was thirteen ;vears. This study did not consider dur$.-
tion of! disease :related, to ~e~th as all. <:~f these patients are llting. 
16 
lt • ·~ ... these pa'idents do hav-e a l:l,:fe ex;pe.p:ta.nc:y greatex· than. is 'Com-
monly believed.~ti:4 Jt+I;le dll.l:"cvtio.Ii o:f the 'disease is !rom one or ~- 'to twen-
ty years or. :more,_ the. AVert;lge. being· $eVen to :nine;;ttS iiit is colTll116n for· 
patients to .oontini,t,e in a stat~ or reasonable :function for .~ l.on,g as el,ght 
or ten years~'' 6 lt!Jtu>ation of- the d:i.sease is £rom a yea:r to more than thir-. 
ty years ~ u1 The length of time patients have had the dl.se~se will have im• 
plication8 for the z-est o:f the a:tudy'. Most have had to live With their 14-l.-
ness :for .some time and i.ts. e:f.fect on their worki p~rsonalities, and .f~ly 
.li£e will have had time to take hoid,. 
Twen ty-o:ne or 81, per cent -of the veterans ·in this study are m~ied. 
. . 
Five 0r i9 per cen~ are sl,ngle~ Of the twertizy'-:<m;e ~ried, severtteen have 
children Sp.d. .:four ha:ve no chil.dran. ';ljwo have pne ehUd;. nine have two 
clllldl'en,, four have tb,ree chilCq;ten and two have~ ;ll'oUJ;' fJhildren~ IJ;his ·has 
:married before. The lfm.gth o£ t~ married r.;mged from twenty.-.six years 
to :fou:r m.on~ with the ave:t"age ·b~i.n,g t'W'EdvEJ year's'". · 
%awrence c. K:olb, u;'l,'he Si:>eita:l Si.grrl.:fi~ance of Mul:Mple Sclerosis i u 
in Mu).tip~a Soleresis .. and. the Demyeli,nating.lJiae,a.ses, p~ 35~ 
5we¢.hSl.erJ o.p~ eii.t~, P·~ 578, 
6Mcha.rd: M~ :Brlcki:te:r, llJ!ul~tiple Salerosis,fi· Medi.cai Clinics pf 
North !merica,1 May, ~948J p. 748. · 
(Ti-~ P:e~. cit., lh 8. 
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·'.CABLE :3 
L.rvnm .ARR!N~s 
Numl;ler of VeterWJ.s 
Alone o 
With Wife 3 
Wi. tb, wife and children 16 
With botb, p~ent.s 2 
Wi. th mother 2 
W:l th mother and other reia.ti ve. l. 
With father 0 
Other _g 
~otal. 26 
The '1.other relative" with whom one of the single veterans lived, to-. 
gether w.i th his lliQther, was a 'Widowed sister. The two patient~ in.cl.u.ded in 
the category- ttOther" were in, the hospital, at the time the data was oolleet-
ed,. One had been in o~y a. :few weeks.~ He had attelf!Pted sui.cide,; ~e 
stage of his i11.ness would not have necessitated hospi talizati.on at this 
time. The second patient included in this category ¥Vas the most seriously 
ill 0£ the group and could not be cared for at home at this point. He had 
been in the hospital a'bou-t. six months A. 
iii ·is interes.ting that no vete'ran lived alone o~ with a !ather.:· This 
I i , ~ I ., ' ; .' , 
gle veterans were !3-t an age where, i;f they were not leaV-ing home by mar,... 
n~e~ liould probably be ~g so:me step toward independent living .. 
Though there is no way of telling :from this table who Clitred for the pa-
tient in the home or the rrl.Uingness on the part of the family to do this, 
all the veterans are in <i posi t.ion to be cared for by .a w:ife or mother .. 
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:I:he liVing ~ements point up a s:i:.nrl,la.rity W:t th a study ot twenty,.;.. 
f.i.:ve veterans ld t.n· mul.tiple sclerosis at the Worcester V ~A· clinic. ttQ<;Jn• 
trary to the .expe1;"i.ence -of other severely disabled gr<>ups, ;for ~le, tu-. 
bercillosis i . these cases haire .n:ot required ~tensi ve~ repeated. and long ib$rm 
hospit,~zation ·wi tb. its subsequent $eparation from the .family~ n 8 '.rhe vet-
erans .in· this group usually were i.n the hospital, . for chagnosis b11t have. 
been. treated. on ~n oV:.'bpatient ha$:ts l:J.iUC$ ·for the most- PliX't• However 1 as 
ot.hel! stu.diea have sho'WD. « -. .~ ~· family d:isl'llpti~ oc.~~ whe.rl a pa:rent is 
chronically ill and :re~ns in the h~" .,9 Th~ patitmt liYihg at heme 
create.s prcfbl.e.ms for hl.mseli and the :family.~ Sc>m.e of' these problems will. 
be discussed in Chapter v~ 
High 
TAB!$ 4 
EIJtrCAT!ONAL Ad~ 
Gra~ or Year' 
Opmplewd 
. ~arrati~ R.E1Pol't :Cor Period Er:i,ding M~oh $1, 1958 !'or Area Qovered 
by the lH~ston VA Outpatient Oll¢:¢• 
Si$~a ~a:ud, 11some Psychological. GharaetenetiQs. o£ Children o,f 
MUltiplE?. Seier<>ti$s, rt J?sy;-eh9sema~ic ~adicine.t. vol~ 21. (t~uary..,Februa::r;y; 
l959h p.~ 8. 
The four veterans -who went to gra,du.ate school completed the course, 
One o:t the veterans placed in th.i.s pateg;ory was a prie~rt.. lie completed 
college, then seminary training.., Nineteen· ot the veterans graduated from 
high school and had f'lli'the:r" st.udy~ Five veterans had had some vocational 
training ill addition to the education recorded in the table. One who com-. 
pleted. tvro years of high school had special training in repai';l:'ing business 
machines.. The second left school at the same point and took courses later 
in :radio and X. v •. repairing, The third graduated ;from. high school and had 
special training in watch and jewelry repair. The fourth left school in 
the sixth grade, then went to bake:rts school in the Navy 'Which he had made 
hi.s career, a:nd the last veteran ;in this grouping le£t high school after 
his third yea:!' and later took courses :in a college o.:f' pharmacy. 
~e veterans in this s ~le sEH~med well motivated to get .an educa.-
tion,, but several :facto};'s may- expl~.in their level qf educational attain-
ment, one of them being the .:fact that eighteen of the twenty-siX ve~rans 
-were eligible :fo!' benefits unde+ ei -hb,er the World War II or K<rt<ean bUls 
providing money .f'Olf education. ':rhe se bills bt'ougb.t a chance for an edu-
cation wit~ the reach .of more of these veter.ans than ordinaril.y migh-t 
have beEID. so if they had to rely on their ow :f'ina:n.aial resources~ This 
would be unlike _another sample 'Where these kinds o;f benefitl3 would not be 
available. Three had college training before they entered service, two 
were ca:reer· men and three were not eligible :for these benefits. because 
they did not serve in perio.ds oo-rered by the bills~ 
Emplo~ent. 
All .were ~played before the onset of illness .. 
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Table 5 
EMPLOY'MENT BEFORE. THE ONSET OF THE ILLNESS 
Job 
Professional. 
White collar 
Small business 
ServJ.ce 
Blue collar 
Nttmber ot 
Veterans 
6 
3 
1 
:2. 
16 
26 
Among professional occupations were included teacher, civil engiri,eel:', 
artist,. priest, chemist. The classification Hwhite collartt was the least 
p:r-e~ise grouping¥· !t inciuded a post office clerk, a drug c:lerk, and a 
t'taveling salesman, The 1jblue collE&rtt group included truck driver, 
owned a jewelry and watch repafr shop. Of -the :fo'Ul'teen Who had. some oo:L-
lege or graduate training only six were employed in 'the professions.. It 
seem.ed that they did not partic1.llarly utilize their educa:bion in Choosing 
a job.. There is not enough information :ln. the ma:terla.l to indicate what, 
factors in the environment or in the individual Personality influenced 
this kina of a job choice"' Jrrom the literature there is an often men-
t:ix>ned speculation that patients with multiple sele:rosis have a tendency 
. .·. 10 
to passi.ve-.dependent types of personalities,. ·· '*ln :male patients ~tb. 
mul.tiple sC'le:r"os.is it is qUite cle~ that there is oi'ten marked immaturity 
in the. emotional sphere ~~~U II Psychologically, the pre-morbid state of the 
1
°Konstantin Qee>caris, '(Psychotic Episodes Heralding .the Diagnosis o£ 
Multiple .Selerosls;tt Menhinger Ollilic Bui1etin,. v:ol. 21 (May, 1957), p.ll.3~ 
11Gr:i.nkex' and Robb;tns, op. cit,.:1. p. l2l,. 
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multiple soleroa:ls patient is that of great intmaturity,.u12 1'his group of 
vetera:t:i.$ seemed to show mot-e drive in gaining an education, though the G~ !~ 
bills were an added. ±neentive .. , than they dl.d in getting a job suited to 
their tt-~g ~ But school, is a more protective environment than the job 
market. ,Some passive-dependent £eatures may be i.p, this grou,p but there is 
JlOt enough evidence to prove this., In only one case did the onset of ill""' 
ness change job plan_s. This was with .a ·veteran whose completion of gradti..:. 
.ate school ;m.d onse~- o.f symptoms came at o:o.oe. He had an M. A~ in art but 
ccmtinued working a~· a post o!i'ice ele:rk where ne had been wc>:rldng part-
time mile going to sehool .• 
P~sently ten vetel"ans were emplqyed ~d s~teen were un.employed" 
On1.y three of the sixteen patients rmempl,oyed,: had to leave irol'k at ;the on""' 
. . _., .,j-. .'"· 
set o£ their symptoms! . ' !J;he re~ing twelve had to leave at varying tim.es 
after the onset, from oni!t year to :fifteen years later -with the range as 
follows: three, :f'cru.r.,. six, 'l:!'even, n::i,.ne; eleven., and twelve years~ The 
largest number of those presently- unempl'oyed ""'. ·thirteen ...... w~;tre not :i.n-, 
oa.paoi tate d. immed:ta.tely.. Tb,e average duration of illness :for this y-oup 
I , . . . 
o:f vete.ra.ns wa.s f'ound to be thirteen years :;o ''J;'he average length of time 
after onset of the :i.,ll.ness 'bha.il the pa.ti~nt became unemployed was se'V'en 
_The Employed. 
Of the ten 1dio are employed only- tw'o 'E.i.re 5.xl theiJ? original. jobs, one 
a teacher and one a fix,<e alarm. ()pe'J:'1l:tiD:r... Eoth have had .multiple selerosis 
for fourteen yeat-s~ Another patient_, already :mentioned; who had an advanced 
22 
~~ in art --~ was pre.aexrftly- a letter JJ:())l'~Y in the ·poet 9i'fl~ sh<:>.uld: 
-~- incllltMd h$re beca;use: h~ did :not :snange bitt Job eith•lt', ~l.~ugn his 
~aee 1$ some•ail .oi:tfe~m ~¢a~e h$ wa.ll! n¢'5 empl~ an- thi! 1>~ at j0b 
he_·. wotild 'n'rtnbabl~_ -- l!<aV$ .o:'io..,..,..,."" ex e:nt;_ -~o:r <~<.\,.~ ", ,._ .,. • 
-· -. ~&¥..... i.1 AA '.. ~-~ .. Q ¥ .A.'.. Wle' ~$Jl~;t 
•ven ot tho~e: pre•ent1'1 $mpl.o:ye.d ha:~• o-hang$;d £~ $- •• li14'ht~ t-o fl. 
~as: 1t¢tiv¢ t;rwe ~t watk~ 
4i; t310m tr~w'i.blt s-.al~ t9 teleph~ne o~at¢1 i:n hi.$ ~l­
b. tr~ telti1ph¢ttlil ltn~m~ t~ ~le-r:kf 
tj_., f;rom r!ggeil't t4- be®.h wo::r:"'kel"J 
d'"' rr- ~bnie- ifl. ¢1~)' 
e-. fafq,m. ·mee.batd~ ~ ~erkj: 
1 * .fl"'lll chemi&t to el.erk; 
tr_--,." fP"""' tr,ee J "'""'""'e: .-~- ""'ii- ~-~ te"'"'"~er ~ . -"""' . -~~. ~V~-- !OV -~ .. 1,-
~sJ 6n.e:1 t-•til"Ve ye~$J -~•, ~:Leven ye~) 9Xi&,;- s:b: ;re-~s:f ttnd t;tlle, t9u 
y~~~ ~s gr.oup -g.s-. wo~ ·-~ ~""~ «J~ twel'W. ~s at~r 'the .onse't 
-0:£· ~U:n~aa • 
~hl:rty~ght ~- •n:t t"J!f 11~ p~tion o:t: tt.d!lt ~ampl~ we~«_ ~~Ted 
fi)tn' tQ .t.itteen ~~ d"ter th& ~Iise'ti ~t sympt>owh ~ ~ s'httdY' by K(:)lb ~t 
o:~« hun:~d sevent~--~ pa$1$.Dct$1 
·~ . -~ -~ ao 'P$ii' ~enfi ~e. 1ltlab~ tq· }i()ld; a 'job Within fi-w :1¢~$ -.tQ1;;;o 
~g ~ cnset ~f in!tl.~ ~-~--~ Af.11<uall.y 75 per ¢~nt ~d ·tQ. 
~q#sh t'h$h'_ tlob$ Within a. y-e;ur :bf the: ini ~ia1 s:ymptQms 't;jf the 
dil!$~ ~- --• -• oniY twanty--e!ght tt¢~:W;d. liPrk arid 'Went;r of tbe~ h$!l 
bs•a tn lor .ll.ll$.$ -~ t;t:ve -~s~l3 
In a study by Mao:Leart .o,f nn:W..tipl.a ~~le*otic patients in a Ptiral eom.-. 
muni. ty· around. t.he qU..estien d.f the prog:ue.s~i.on o;f tha d:l.sease in. tei'l'¢3 o,f 
disab;i.l:i;ty ·If-~· • ~ in ~igl1te$n aa&es;. tw~~ ve 'Were, able 'b.o lifQI':k and six un--
able to work. ~ose woiking had the di¢~® an aW~.$-ge of eleven ye~, 
. •. . .. .. . ·• .·. . . .. :14 
tllose net an average of thirteen yea.l'sn ~-
.A stU,dy by Whygesen o:r one h.und.:red. llorwegian mul,tiple selerotie pa-
tients showed ¢ne~friurth were ilhl.e to work eight to £i£teen :ye~s after on• 
. ·.·. 15 
set -of the illness·. · 
Kolb ls $ample was drawn .from the lower class c>t an urb~ eolliiliUid -ty 
and Ma<.t:tean.t:s from a, :rut~ .t~g ¢ommunity'"' ~e type of c,0mmunity fr<>rn 
which the :Norwegi,an $~le was taken was not .Icnowth· E¢Pn<>mi¢ problell!S. in ... · 
flue)lCing housillg; d:teii, ¢'$re gl;:ve:n to the pati.en"t, colll.d ha-ve acJ¢¢unted 
f~ the sharp decline in l(olb' s $art;,:Ple ~ ~e rural comm.1:ttdty :may not have 
heEm up ~ainst su.~ haraslU,:ps .. 
!J!b,e . work record Gf thi.s sa,mpJ.e ~ )8 p~r cCen.t wprlQ.ng ld th ~ 3,V$1fi'l~ 
l,ength o:f. illness, ~l.v~ :rears -~- standS ~tween ,Ko],b ts, 16 pel' ¢ent. work .. 
itig, a.ll ot wb,om. had the i)Jness f:f,ve ye~l'$ Q;tt ~~ss; Thygesentsi 2> pe~· 
'¢en~ w:r:ktng !Uld Ma¢.l&.fPt ts :~:I.e ~e:r:~ 6.1 Per qen't 'We"re 'W~D:rtldng wi;th an 
aver~ge iength of ·:t~ess or eleven. years •• Whe ve-terans working in t}ti-s 
sample had their U.lness 't;he l9D.gest a,ver~e nwber of years o."£ the .other 
14· .llex~der R. Mac:4e~, Joseph.·Berkson1 Henry W~ Wolt-m;;m ~d 
LOuise $~lU<>nrtemans. nM:oJ.. tiple Sdl~rosis · in ·a Ritra1. Gommuni ty, tt in 
Muli;i;i.ple Sclerosis and tile De!l}lel.i.nati:ng Diseases,. :p. 21. 
l511f I,.. .• "" 3~ :n:o .u; op~ Cl. ..... l P• . ~-
tro--ee studies. But this beoomes i:;igni.ficant only when compared -with I(olb t s 
study as Thygesen 1s and Mai'Leanrs samples also showed long work recordS 
after· the onset of symptdms • 
:Because of the wide range of work years seen in these studies, onE:! 
can preslllile that :facto:l'"s other than length of time one has had the illness 
must ir)..flu.ence ab:Ui ty to work. Since it does not have to be a steS,dil.y 
p:t·ogressive, but may be a remitting type of illness for- some years in the 
beginning stages of the disease1 there aJ."e physical, factOrs to think of ±n 
the :Length of time a pa'tient is able to work. lUso heJ?e We have speculated 
that there might bE~ someth.ir:tg in the stress of urban li.fe l'm.d the relative 
calni o£ rural lite that might influence the patientis physical cond:tt:ion 
and :so his ability to W!:>rk., Thiri sa...wle is dr~-wri from a m¢tropoli tan a.:l"ea, 
yet there i.s not the sharp decline as in lColb 1s sa:mple Which is dra-wn .from 
the city o.f Baltilno~. A.s wlll. be seen in. a discussion of the inoom~ o£ 
'these veterans later in the chapter, such adve:1:se economic factors did not 
. . . 
imp~n.ge on them .l'tS they llligl\t have in Kolb ·1 $ s~mple and may have relieved 
preasure ·and enabled. the:nt to function on the job longer. 1'here are :many 
reasons for differing lengths o£ time in working i,n these studies that are 
not know. 
The Unemployed 
,-o..-.:-. . . 
Of the thirteen unemployed some time after the onset of the illness) 
ten stayed in the same job u;ntil illness forced them tq leave:. .. t:cbr~ 
ohanged jobs before retiring and i4i these, too, the:J?e was a shift from a 
more active to a less aoti,ve and d~d:ing tn>e of work: 
a., from truok d:r'iving to taxi driving5 . 
b • .from a plasterer to a. radio and teleYics1on repd.r ma.nj 
e. !rom a smelter operator to wo:rldng in a lab :tor the same 
c0Jl1pany 
SiXty-t'W'o per cent o.f the population of this sample was unemployed,, 
This compares closely With 6.9 per cent Uliempl.oyed tound. in a study at the 
. . . . . . 16 
Massachusetts Genera],. llospi t~ ext thirty~six patients .. 
~ ' . . ' . . 
The Qccupational. readjtLstme.nt.: as well as retirement £rom active W'O:Ck 
were :tacto.ra in this g:roup· or patients,. Rtn a. ce:rtaitl, sense the ~ost 
!undameJ;rtal. bas:is o£ the family's status is the occu~tional: status or-
. ..l7 
the htll3band and !ather. It Because th:i.s i.llnes.s ~ows £o:r' a long ll:f'e 
in many cases but i.mposes qti.i te ex:tensi ve physicu 11mi tatio:ns on p~:tients 
aa it runs it$ course, they often have to Iiljlke a ptn:nber of · th¢se adjust-
merrts. They om be ou~ ~d. about in the conununity' but often aanno·b do 
the job they want to d.o and this add$ to. the frustra,tiohS the illness im-
poses~- o:f the seven in the emplored ~up and the t~ee in the prese~tly 
unemployed group who changed,. j~bs t,~ k~:P ~~rking i~mger, six out o£ these 
'ten sp·oke of di£ficul.ty in adjusting to 'a job w~y did :not like in com..o, 
p'~ison With one they had before t..hey be~ame tll;, o:r~ !e:lt they were do.., 
ing work belolV' their intellectual, oapabili-tie:s,.. Fol?' example, one patient. 
who had be-en a mechani~ and boss ·of a. number o! me:n in a :large plant. now 
trwhi te collar» job an(! 'While on~ :might quieldy say this was a step up• 
ward, in the former he bad .more respQn.sl,:bi,lity,. wh:Ue the :l.~:ht.er Yras a. 
l.61Um~'tcte lfish~, ·rt;. \Study· of ilhe S.<:>.cl.al f'adtors i..Yi :fi~;t,i~nts 'Wi.th. a 
Dtagnosis of Multiple Sc:lerosis Ee.f'erred ~- $qeia1 Semce, Massachusetts 
General :H~spi:tal, l945 ... 1949_,lf P~· 37. . · 
17watoott ~sonsJ' ~1Age and. s~. in the. ao¢iC!l $.t,ructure of tne .. -
United Sta'tes;, 11 in Person.alitz_.:tn. ~a:ture 1 . ·Societz ~ Qul:bwe, lh 368,. 
,. 
mare routine job and wC!.s much less rewarding to him· 'file i'ree lam~e 
artist wh~ turned to. teaching because it req:uired 'less ac,t:t.vity (he needed 
to contact people_,' l:ll8.k~ sale~ when he was 0~ his ow) looked on teachi!ig 
as a restrictive job ce>mpared to the more· independent, Qreative li£e h.e 
led before .his ilJ.J:tes~. 
T.Al3:LE 6 
PHYSICAL STATUS REI,.A.~ED '1!0 ABitli'Y TO WORK 
AJnblllatQry- .... w~rld.rtg 
Ambulatory - not working 
Semi-ambu.l<i. tory .,. 1mtldng 
E3emi-ambu1atG>ry - not "!~forking 
WheelChair 
Be dr;iddett 
'Wumber o;e· 
Ve~rMa 
5. 
l 
5 
10 
4 
l 
In the ambulatory ea:tegocy were elassi£ied those patients who re• 
ported. a 'ini.nimtrni ot symptoms and, who nee~d. nQ J:rl..ds in walking.; such as 
braces, crutches or carws * Two :reported their walk was sometimes slight-
ly oi£ balance, thl!ee tl}at their walk was ge~d;. The one classified ambu-
latory and not~ reported {!lymptoms that eotild only place him: in this 
category. He had ~ emotion~ proolem along with his :multiple scler~is 
that was· h:rtei"i'et'ing with. his werk a$ -we~l as with b:ts ·total adjust..Jnen't~ 
1he se:mi,.,.anibtd.atGry: gro~p inc1u.d~d those p~tient~ wh,o .needed seme 
help in walld:ng: ..... braee$ 'With. crutches or ·~S:ne or· orU.y ~ cane and who 
i:l 
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symptom$ showed a marked increase o-vex> the ambulatc>ry group Where only 
one or t;wq were mentioned. In those .classified as semi-ambulatory, gait. 
was a tUrl. versal pr-oblem and some aid was needed to }(:eep bdance • ;there 
was a ccm.stellat:Lon. of symptoms :r.ather than one or two as in the ambula-
tory group. 
0£ the :five who we;re worlciJl,g and. the ten wno were not in the semi-
ambtilatocy grol!ip the:r.e was a si~:tli.r degree of disability reported+ But 
the at;r;>ild,ng symptom &ceurJ:"ing mc>re Ci),f'ten ill the non ... working group was im-
·- : 
paired vision.. Eight out of te19 in the non..::worldng group reported visual 
symptoms ·i>- One said this was hi.s most disabling symptom and he might well 
have been speald,ng fo)';' the crtbers in t~s g:t>oup with the same symptom., 
One o:f the working group reported this symptom but it dnl;y' was an oecasion-
al blurring. 
One mi(ht have a..:':lsum.ed. tha,t all. patients who were limbl.llatory worked 
and the 111ore serio.u.sly involv;ed patients w0uld not work., ·From Table 6 
this was· not foimd. to be stn.'ctly 'tr-ue because flve patients who hlld quite 
a high degree of invt>l:veme.trt did 1VQtk~ 
0! the. four tihee1ob,a1.r patierrb;.) a.ll we;J;e unemployed, One o.f these 
The one bedridden ease had been. ill for' seven years ·and was;, o:f 
eour~e; unemployed,. He had grow-n; rapidly worse.. The onset .of h:ts syrn.p""' 
tons eame quickly and he was :i,.ncapaci:tated i!:Lthin a ·year· a1terwa,rds. The 
other three pai:d,ents who had a rapid :initi.al. onset have not grown as ill 
as this patient. 
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,Beea'P.Se this sanip~e h~ ·shown it8ell·'t0 ·be eo~sed r-.if' patients wha 
have had ,their fillies~ an a~rage of thi~t~i9n ~e~s > i 'b is not surpri.si.t:lg 
that there are six in the 8n~PU1a.tory gto.1l!p a;ad .e:Lghteen :i:n the other three 
. . . 
more l.nvol.ved. groups. What ia surpr.:lsing is tl1-e n'\llnher qt pa.tien~ who 
are fUlly'emplii>yed :i,xi this $aiiiPle. of men 'Witll $:vm,PtQms to~. the most part 
... · .. ', .. . . . ,. 
. . . ' ·. -~,:.. - ... \ 
. . . .. ·:. ' ' .. . ; ' . "• . .. . . ' . . ~ 
of_ many ~ta.!'s' .. dui-ati~~~· . Visual imp~~t, s~em_s the· liM:>st flisabling symp-. 
:-.. 
tom as £a:x a$ .. W:c,at-k gqe~.; ... . . :\ 
. _, :-
... 
; ' .. 
:r.t. sheuld b$ Pbserye.·a,·. o.f ~olirse ~ t.~~ ·i;!re _:patianto' s abiJ.i t;r tCil 
work -will depend ·n9t 0hly • -~ "' upon' b.ls~ .pliiysical. 'litmttations._ . 
but·~se cin:}lis f.eelin~· abQrit ~ ii~E;iseo;· hi~ soe:t,.a,i.aituation;; 
his ~motibna:L ,det¢l.opmer.tt>;,., . Conse.Cilue~'b~yi~:'~~~eJats ·With appr0xi~ 
rna, tel~' the s- ~~~~~. q£ if~sap :IJtay ~~t:ton <;;n entirely dit-.., . 
. ferent levels of .~t~V'i,ty~ · · ·· ·, ·. . , · · . · 
This was .seen in one ~case m thi.s s.am.pleji' a' man. whe was ambulatory but noi . 
. . . ;~.,:· . .:::.> .•. ·j·~.·. ~ .. ,, . . . . 
Ineo~ 
Of the 'itwen ty.;.s~ 'vete,ra:ns i eighteeh ·are·. l.Ofl: per cent s.ervice.,..eari,..- · 
·.,t'·: .. _·-:_ ·. '·: ·.·, -<~·>:·.. . . . . . .<<~---·; .. _.-~!:~···::·.>;·'· ... -.:,_ . ' .· 
nested f<?t :m:if.l.:~ip1e .'~ler'osis whieh mean's';•_:ilhei lteQ~i'V8' a m0nthly pensi011: . 
' ~ ' · ... :· 
from the·g~ve~n;t.~·i~~Jl tli~e ¢a.Ses 'the~:~;r.~C$ived ·was. $.3.37 .·ocr· 
'. 
IllOnthly arid tihe Mi.niniun;: j26o .oo for .mar;ri.~4. v~t~~~~. . There are pro- · 
' .. ·\,' 
visions ~de for :w:t~~: and child:i;'en ~d ~ ~d~t:ioJi the state gives $50.00 
' .. ·•·. . . . ' 
to ·veterans 100 pe~ ·e~n-t. s~oe:' comiee'hlz3'<i,~' .: th~·,·~~V$· tigut"es 'includ.~d 
,· .. . . . > .. : ·. . i ' • 1 • ' • • ' • • ~/ 
this allbtment. '· W:f:th ~ingle veterans·~; this: ~la~s .the· highest antQunt re-
ceived was. $260.00 and: 'the i~st $lqQ:.:oQ~ ·-~_h~~~, ~s some difference rht 
... ·.· 
.. :\. 
l8v!$h~r; t:ip .. ei:t •. J P·• 33~ ._ 
' ' 
the a:m.C'itit:Lt i;f service was during wartime o]f peacetill\e! Ii' it was during 
the latte;r the amount. is somewhat, less~ 
Two v:eter~ns were eo per' cent. serrlde. e6nnect$d and received $128.00 
and $210¢00 respe~tive~y _, because (>f· vairYifig reasoiis f-C'ir · the. cti.£fer:ing 
. . 
amowts· ·"tmar.tied. or sihglei war· o:t peacetinte, chillfren. or no children.· 
·Two· vaterans wet?e 60·p$r ee1tt service: dobiiected~- ·'Both· reoei:ved $120.-0C. 
One w~s $G per cent' $Ad; .reoei"Ved' $ll.0.-.00~ 
'J.'hi'ee were' JO: per ~en:t~.> !fwo reeei:yed $55.00 ·and one $44,.00 mOnthly-. 
Unde~ 5o· per c'ent there· are ·no prorlsi-ons 'for "Wives and children • 
. Of the eighteeri Who 1fere ):,00 per c.eitt. ·service: connected,- three worked 
full time and so had wageQ · to suppl.emenft pensj;ons • · Working did npt affect 
these pa.1Jiients .~ 
:Both v:efterans wi:th ao p~r cent ~d _$0 per ceJtt. rating$; ~nd the tlu'~e 
rated )() per cent, worked~ ~e one rated, $0 per eent <,lid not wark but- his 
w.U'e did. In addition there are· aeven other wives liho worked.. Besides 
money paymen:ts al;L l}1edical e~· is f:re~ including hoE:Ipi valizationt~ Three 
. . - ~ 
or the 1d0 per cent service c~ected veter$ns who we:re mos.t. seve:J:;eJ.y in-. 
. . '. .· ' . . ' 
' ' 
volved ·oWn. homes equipped :tor paraplegics.. Th~ gov~rnment pays tlojooo 
toward th~ purchase ,o! .a n6·m:J~·J4ke thif!l,, Th.e government in addition 
pays $1600,'00' toward the pur~se o~ the £irst auto:mQ:bile :for- a para ... 
•': ', ' 
plegic patient. 
Unlike other stud1.es .,. Kolbfs ~JLD.d Fil:!lher's; ::to;r example - where 
loss of. work often m~t £inan.cl.~. ~-.and turnihg. ·tQ. other.s .:.. peopl.e. or 
t ; ••. .' , ·, ' ·, '• : ':' •· ·, • I , •, 
institutions .- fo:r suppo:ut :wit.n 84eompanying te.elin,gs Qf :toss o:r :pPes-tige. 
' . :' ,· .. ! . . ' . . ·• .. . . 
and statU$, the$e veter~$ we:re· i,n ~ :ra;bher lllrl,.qu;e position .:f'i;n~cd.a.lly" 
be~use q:f tbeil"' eompell$'ation P&Jmettts ~- In no ca~;~e was the income !'ound 
•'-
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daA.P'l'ER IV 
EMOTIONAL ADJ:Us:'fii:ENW· 
.· ·,,. 
· Up to this point. external factors of. th53 pa~ent 1s life have been 
described. Here some. at temp~ will. be made at a presentation ot. hl.s feel-
ings about himself and his f11nesst Admittedly, this is open to less 
precise descrlption than tb.e infoJ:'matiqn. presented -up t,•) now but an at-
tempt has to be made at such a descript,ton in ord~;t< to get ~.more complete 
picture of the in<ll.v,iduals who make up this .sa:l!\Ple. 
the Worma.tion for th:i:s: .chapter came from a section of the ques• 
t:io1u1aire in which the patient was a.$ked ·to describe Mmself trod ft"om 
the worker f s. rsaorde.d pbs~vations m the ¢ase: ;recot'd-~ Firstj the pa-.. 
i:.ient is descri:ption of h1.111Selt' will be looked at. For 'hhi:s dese-ription 
of his personality ·the following wordS were used as: hints on the .ques--
tionnaire ,..;,· disposition,. so.ciabili;ty~ nervousness~ These hints ga1te a 
definite slant to the descriptions-. ';Phis was helpful :tor categoriz.ing 
as there wottld have. been a myriad qf responses otherwise,. bu:t the pa;tient·ts 
freedom and itmagina.tion in describing himself was ii:mi ted .. , Also it has to '· ,,-
be comd.:dare4 that one or all. of these . words had .frightening or un!avor~.-. 
ble connotations in ·the in.Qiv:idual patient'ts :mind and so colo~ed his re~ 
sp()nses·. With all these ;factors in mind; i:t. s.eems there s-till. mi.ght be 
some va].ue ;i,n examining how the pa.iien:& saw himsell-~ 
Descriptions by patl.ents o:f em.oti,9nal, adjustment (multipl-e coded) 
·are sh.owr1 .in fab:J;:e 7·· 
TABLE 7 
l'JE!SdR!J?TIONS BY PAT.1ENTS OF EMOTIONAL AJ)JUS~T 
(MttLT!PL$ · UbD:JID) · 
Self-G~acterizations Number of Responses 
Sociable. (8)f/ 
Pleasant (4) 
Calm (2) 
Usual.ly calm (1) 
. Feels· great {1) 
Easily i.rrl t.!tted ( T) 
Nervous (T) 
.. Not very sociabl,e. (5) 
Easily:frritate.d at tim~s {4) 
~press~~ at times (~) 
Gets lipset at time~! ()) 
Tense (2) 
y . 
Number o:f patients &1 "!ten in parentheses.c.; 
Some patientS gave only one J;'esponse, some severaL These were the 
II s. o:f responses occurring most often.. :Responses 'Which indicated a 
J:tisf'actery adjustment numb:red sixteen~ ~ of these seemed "UUU'tUate.d 
r .the reality of i:he patien~1 s situati.Oll~. tt.Feels greattt CBllle front a 
rl ti. ent ~o. was severely involve.d an.·. d llD,employe~~. Anoth ... · er .. ·.patient who scribed hi111Seli' as calm and pleasan~ · Wi. th an even dl.sposition. was a 
teelchair p•· atien.t 1jiW s•J:dom went. out Qf ti\0 hGllS~ IUld was not well ao• "'-db" ·t.,.: '>$'; ' p t.oe . y· ,.;J...L;s n.~.e • · 
·k . 
In 'l'a~le 7 r.eswnses which indica't,ed some d.i13com:for't in: adju.stm.e"nt . 
. umbe:red thirty one. In t.hi~ g:r:'aup· th~ term rine~vcfus" is an ambiguous one. 
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:ttr is uot ~eise mtd ca..n metan ~T tl:i:ings t;o. tne individual wh_$ u.-s i't 
to ·dee¢rlbe lrl:tnae.l:£.. !.n its broadest meaning hem !t: 'WOUld: S$e!Q 1:.¢ htply . 
a ge,~IUized ~e.ty~. ilORVGl1l on~ p:atien~ Who de•cnbim ~~l$ alB ttgen~ 
er~y nervous*' and tu,rln~ as n:re~ently 'becoming lea:a s~~1e1 n<tt. vant-. 
ing tQ: liM old ,t",rieridsff.' at.t.&m.i>ted ·~~ide·· Jmd Wa:$. ho&pi tal:t•ed beaa'Q5s. pf 
thitt a,t the t~ · t.h~ ~-~ we.J;'$ colle(tted •. · · 
tain .-<:'»mt of h'~tabjlJ\y-, «n&r.vousnfnislt, l,gdk o~·soci•'bi.li;ty 800 de-
p~s;ion" These ld.nds !i>f r~S.PQtt:S61$ ou;tn~~d s.bfJut two ··to on:e. r~:SJ?OilS'es· 
like a. !w · degree of • otd.ulli ty~ 'ple.aeart:tne$s:; calmness" 
urt is thought. that euphorl,a; 1$ highly charaqteristie ~t multiple: 
sclerosis. X have ;found oi'JJ.y' •~u,t. 1.0 pe:r cant who are· trankl1 wphol.'±.o.n). 
one response eeuld be ca:t&g9n•ed •uphtwrlo "" £e.els p-e.a,t.,... when 'V:le.wed in 
the light. •of t~ ~awe :rna~... :it!ela:ti'ft euphorl,:a qoU1tt seem to describe 
' . 
a :larger ~t;ibn of the patients .s-een.. Mo~Jt of th.;mr are ne:!.ther· s841 de.., 
pressed nor de~ectect u tttight l;le· ~¢tet\ under the eire'ttmStariee'ih· t1 2 .In 
- . ' . 
-this sample. this :latte-r desqript:i.(!)ll miih~ be ilppl,:b~d to th• Qne pa-ti$Xlt· 
deseribing himself ~· ~ala and pleas an~ amid: l'$.th$r ~ ei:reums~es • 
h .an $rli.ele" uth& !e.ntal. Cbmgei!i As~~iated ld th M~t:tp).:ec se1e:rQ8iqn 
"bhce autbors: fomd .in ~ s~ii,mple ot •~vel\ty...tive patients that· 
~ • • lO pe~· c~t ·-..re ~V.phoric,: ao per c•nt ~pressed;' ta J?$X" ~n-t 
sh®e<l la.b~lity ot Jn06d1 .12 per ~at #h:o-.ttd ·$1usual, url.tatd,lity ~d t~ !:h:O'i! ::::~ ~~-=~~it~~~= ·::as~~~ eonc$ption. 
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~· ~ ·~ e'\Iphori~ or a benign,. cheerf'uJ. outlook with apparen~ dis-
regard o! phys$-c:<>:]. disab:Ui ty has been f'Qund only in a minon t.y 
of patien~. It. is the experi,ence oi' :most clinicians that iT~ 
d.tab:Uity-, ~e:t'ul~usnessj .lack o$ s.tamin,oi) ~ln<\?!iona:L. insta- . . 4 bility. ~d. de:pres&'Ve moods are as cha:racter:l.st:l.c as J.S euph<:>ria .• 
·In tllis sample th~ ma.jorti;y of patients $aw themselves in ., -ra:riety 
ot moO:ds rittheF than the two :at each end of. ~ scale - euphoria and de-
, pref:J~io.t.h OrU..y thJ:>$e a0-\Ud ·~ placed in. the$e extreme points on such .a.n · 
imagined scale~ 
1ABLE 8 
EMOTIONAL RESPONSE TO THE ILLNESS .AS SEEN BY WORKER . 
. . . . (MtffiT'tPUJ CODED) . . . . . . . . . 
Respc:mse 
A.~ Favol;",able 
Accepting_ 0~.~~ati,ons_. tr~~;to work 
realistJ.ca.lly nthin thent {2)!f . 
Underlying anxiety hanc1.ted well by 
i'rtendly; putg<d.ng manner (l) . 
Fearful. ( 8) 
Res~trui (6) 
B. Q,ugs:tic;~n~ie . 
Denial. cof dependetl,C:y' ($) 
Somewhat rigidly ~9D.trolled (4) 
H,ostil.e ( .3) · · 
'l'ens.e (2). 
))~pendent (2) 
F'eell:ng.s o£ inade~y · (.2) 
:Depressed (2) 
Feelings of insecm;"i:tt (1.) 
Bl~d {l). 
YNi.mlbe;r of patd.ents ~:Veil in p~en:hb.eSEIS 
NUmber of Time~ 
A.wea.:d.ng. 
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Three responses interp.r-e~d by the. wo:rke:p indicated ·ap ~dequate ad-
jUstment. 'The patient described .as it;biand~ was th.e ·one previously Pf)in-t6d 
qut ~s being l!Iildly euphorl:¢~ The rernailili.ng tb.irty:,..five obser-vations 
$howed some a;Lffic'Ql:ty in. adjustnu~nt'"' 'Thes_e observations had to do 'With 
the pa.tie:rthfs feelings about himself' ~d lrl:$ intel,'personal relationships. 
tt this study ended w:J,.th ·a l~dk at these patients.t adj'US~trt in. the 'We:t>k 
situa:t:Lon, there would be a di.f:ferent impression than what is gained at 
'this poird~. Thei:r work rB¢ord is good: a3.1d wpuld J,ndic~te an ability to 
work: within the limitations o:f th&.ir iUnese. It still may mean this. ]lt 
i.s beyond the seope or this :study to decide.. l!oweve;r, 'What is ktioW~:t to a 
d~gree a.t this point is that m,a.ny: m-e ftm.otiotdng with many underlying 
:fetts ~d: i:len,sions. In a, rsc.en'h pilot study of · fortr multiple sc:I.eroeis 
patients siX OU:t o:f the forty w-ere re~ded as emotionally weli • .5 
Among the eight patients who w~re desorlbed as· teari'-ul, their lear$ 
seemed to cen~r around iricreasixl.g loss ot nsion.;c 'loss o:t independence" 
:tea:r: ot b$ing bcund to a 'Wheeleh¢j a. heightened fear of ,!aiiure.. Tn gen:-
era1~ theee patients were fearful o£ l'ihe progrest:d:veness ef their illness 
i ' 
and the limitations it placed ~pon them,. One pati~:nt feared seeing qiihers 
bound to a whe-elchair• He was fn a wheelch~t:r and it was. :£eJ. t other pa;-., 
tients mirrored Wh~i! he di,d not wani:l to $-Q.depii in hi'tnself,. ne had a stl:'qng 
l)eed to deny 'hhe bnplicatrions. -of hi$ :Ulness :• 
Patients described ~s resentfUl. were so mainly beeau.se o~ their sense 
of lie1plessness and x<eduoed status from. having to give up work or having 
to move to anr;rther· job not in keeping 'lli'th their abliities,. One patient 
.· /, 
./ 
v 
Wa$ reseri.t.ful abou,t. his oroth~;r;-. now }iay;tng the job he would hlitve if he were 
wel~,, another at bis ll.a:v,ing to be a:n ·~t ·~a.ehe:r ·rather: tlUUl· a .free ltm(,le 
B:l;'tist. . 
Patients denied their dep~:n.deney :tn two ¢ases by leading very- vigor-· 
d1i$ lives, . doing s.trenu,ous •.·rork .and en.gaging in art aati ve social life;, not 
in keeping with the phyr;d.caliimitati6n:;l thi~ illness ~oses •. Others 
denied by mini:.ntLz:Lng their Uluess or f'ee'Ung it would soon be e:ureQ.. 
In patients who were descr:L'bed. as :rigidl.y self"-Controlled; there was 
a st:r-i V:ing to maintain independence but a:t tb.e risk o£ :l.:rrl tal;>i,l:l.;hy and 
i'~ly conflictc> As tlteir lo:sa of physical. contl:"ol became greater their 
accent on a rather perl'eotionistic per:f'ormanee from themsel:yes and others 
around them :ilitcreased .. 
Hostility 'Wtii.S much llke resentment. It described ~eeling q:f' helpless-
ness~ H'aweve:r-, the hQst-ili ty .in the case:s in -which it was -oi ted was ope.illy 
expressed whereas resentment w~ otten V'~iled und?r a, superf~c:ia.l accept-
ance of the illness. 
The "tw¢> patients described as dependent actually were so ;for quite 
different reasons. · One was severe).;y disabled... R,ea.listically, he could be 
nothing else but dependent.. fie had ~-etu.rned to the state of ithelpless :iu-
£aney'1 described in the literature .. ·~e other ~t;i.ent. w~~ qu:t~ disabled 
but :fio~ many j(ea:t'!i past,. even when he w~ less disabled) he h~d. given into 
the he1plessne~ of his positi® and de~ded cnnstant a.t.tenti.on and wa:t.t'-
ing on from. his fami:Ly. %n one the degree of incapaei tati.on realistically 
caused dependency, in the other the attitude toward the U';I.ness" 
One or 'bhe patients. who was depressed was quite disa.b~ed, .had. :few 
.friends and was lonely~ H.is chief pastime· was going. art>u.nd ·to, hospital$· 
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vis:i, ting othe;r mui tiple .s~;Lerot1.c ·. pa t~ehtst B:e . WS.$ o:tten pre(')¢.cupied. wi, th 
thoughts of death .. 
I 
Feelings of in~ecw;ity were p~ticu1arly emphas~zed in the case 
;reaord of one patient, bat ·wa.;s .an underlying theme in much of wha:b pa...., 
tie1;1ts said.. 
The thre~ patients 'Whom t.be worl<er saw a.s ha.ndling thenlSel:vea well 
were amq:ng the more seriously dis~llled, but through a c<;mtbina:tion ot 
strengths in their per$ortli;i.liiii:ea, wa.rm !$2!rl:.;ly re1a.tl,onships1 work and out• 
.side interests, they 'WE:Jre able tQ handl.e !e:a:r -and t.eP.a:to.n sQ :tt di.d n9t 
in.teri;ere w.L th .ftinotioning as muph ~s in $o:me other ~M(i:~:h 
. . . 
A payaholo~st repol"ting on. he:r experienee ·'w;i.t.h group therapy sessions 
With m'tllttpie· s6;J..eroitis patient$ said:: 
Q-radually they h,a.'re been ~bl,e to diEHiua.s their deeper feelings of 
being a Jrurden on their ·re:latives1 their fe~ of the future and 
of dependen01>· the progPErss o.f tb,e disease; tb~:i.J? fa@ ot gett~ 
worse and not being able to carey through on theu co:mmii;ments:. 6" 
The worke~ saw many of -these .s~ areas as conqerns of patients in thl.s 
present study. 'What Grinker and Robbins observed was als() true. of this 
group o£ patients .• 
SOme pati.~ti with brain. lesions IP.AY respond to tbeir disease in 
their habitual pattern· ot ~ea¢tipn to $t~:ess. Sdi® patients may 
regress .a:na give tm· .appecarance wol!"se than ·that appl'6priiate to 
the-?' pathol~gy •. Ot?ers. ll1.l!Y ~ttemPt to deny their defeats, and 
min:tmize t.hej.r di.s$-bility., ·r· . 
QoiJiJlent. 
Though the defenses or: denial., avoidance or su.ppre$s{on may have been. 
opera;ting in the two p#!.tient@ about ·\Th~:m:. there Was some question as to the 
6}larr(:)~ and Hermann, ap. eit9 P• 25.-
1ar-inker and .Robb:illna, op~ ci-t .• 1 P~ 1i9,, 
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validity o£ their :descriptions of thetn$elves in Table '7. '!)hey al!!lo may 
have been, rt"Jacting to the:t:t- IDness in an' «organically d.e'terminedli ·way~ 
that. is, their lesions might. have been such that their moods w~re a:r ... 
tee ;ted. One. of these pa:tien~ appe~ed tlplandtl_ to the wor~er. \!:he othe:r 
was seen ::ts depressed 'but his s~:d:'i.cial, manner was euph¢rio. In the 
.aeeond case there was more of ~ question whether his afi'ect was due to an 
organic lesion o:v to a psf¢bol.ogical. ¢ause. One might specu.l.a.te here 
both eoul.d have been 6perating. !n the first ~se this patient's lack of 
¢oncern about his sitJU:ation seemed more clearly to be due to his physical 
condition. 
This discussion assumes th~t ®ly euphoria. or ~lative e~uphoria may· 
be due to a.n organic 'lesion. Whethe:r or· not irrltabili:tyj depression, 
ete., may be or not i:s not considered here and they ar·e presumed to be vf .. 
psychological reactions. In the literature it is euphoria that is spoken 
of as the norgartLcally dete:rminedl1 affect most likel.y to go along 1rith 
this disease, although it is no longer eonsidered. ~ neaessacy con.comi""" 
.!t is assumed i:then t:n.a.t 1Jhe other responses are not organically but 
rather psychological'ly dete:rmined, though they may not .assU'IIle the same 
signifi.eance that such reactions .o;& :i?e-sponses would ass'Ullle in .a study ot 
neuotic patients, for e:x:ample:t because these· resPonses are bo'Uhd to an 
overwhel,rni.ng reality problem~ For example_, the response '1somewhat rigid-
ly controUedt' might take q:n a dif.ferent meaning i£ it -were not con ... 
. s.idered. in t:Q.e whole context of the patient and his prob1:em1 specifically 
his :tilness .. 
Whe social work~r meets an indivtd~aL who is experiencing some 
stress .,... a need for ~ job; for hot;;p;ltaJ,.iza:~ion or placement of children~ 
:for help in his s6cia4: ;relationships~ 1jhe wonker tt ~ " t faced With having 
. ,· .. . 
to do some 'thing With his client about a p11¢blem · t ~ t must ask and answer 
the quesiliori. as to ~t part of the probl:em shou;Ld be placed in the een·ter 
of $.ttention11 ~ l The~ problem n 1 ~- • becomes :more manageable to him who 
bears :t,t ~d to his helpe:rr .when some pari- of it· i.s narved out for a work-. 
ing. center. il.t a give11 t:im.e 1<~ i]'!he. !ollo~ng, discussion illust~tes the 
' < "' ~ ;_ I:· ; . • ' 
pr0blems that were p:tesented by the patiielits: ·in_ this ~ample and selected 
.. . 
by the worker a:s the most upsetting to the patients~ ~he types -of case-
. . . . . 
work help used ;i.n th~se problem areas wer~ ·psycho~ogical support a.p.d 
' . . . . 
. . . 
clarifi_eati<>n: or ,col.lhSel:i.ng as defined by iF1owence RoUts in Chapter I .• 
' . . ./, -~ . . . 
It is not ~rurprising that thes~ tvlro. ~<:i.13ework techniques were tl.Sed. 
. . . . . • - . • . . 1 
. . 
Fr<>m the. evidence in. Chapter :tY on ho'W ·the p~t:}_en-b s.p;w h:i.nl~lf" and· how. 
the vrork~r obser:Ved ··J:d;mt it seemed that :;the casew-ork h.elp that would be 
: . . ' . 
most appl!;opriate would be a suppp:Vtive t)Tpe :rather than an insight type,. 
'These patfen~s were tflr.eatened by their' illn:~~Sj ~OUS and fe~.f:ul fo'r 
:tn a .:teceb:h article there was' the <t:ollowing statement: : . " . •' ' '• . . 
The 1¥brker will not bu;r:<den these c],.i.en'ts: -wi tb. early i.nterp:reta.-
tions, !lOr will P,e presen1t the reality s:ttuati,on to them as long 
lnel~n Harris Perlman~ social OasE:twofk~ .. p,. ·29 .. 
'2 Ibid,,..; p ,.. 39"' 
4o 
as the}" are not, ready to look at it~· :aather he wlll ally himself' 
With them psychologi.eally,., looking 'a..t the world from their view-. 
poin~.ti3 · · 
With patients in this sample evidence preserrted 'Up to this point around 
their .feelings about themselves and their illness wo1'lld see:ro to indicate 
., 
that this would be the only g:ttound on which the wol'ker and patient< could 
initially and for some time afte~cls' :roeet ~ 
TABLE 9 
FOCI OF TRJi!ATMENT 
(MULTI:PtE embED) 
Problem Area 
~atj.,ents i acceptance df illness 
Eneo'U.'I;'agement o.f mor$ re8.1is.t;..e 
· a;b-bi:tu.des 
F~ly·r s a¢ceptande. crt illness 
Help toward employment (1) -
13'" Qounsel:ib,g 
(2) 
(l) 
Oo:nfl:iot :with wife (7) 
Conflict W;i;t.h. son (6). 
conflict -rlth children ( 4) 
Conflict with da:ttgh-l:;er (l) 
Conflict with mother and father (1) · 
Conflict with mother (1! 
a/ .. . 
- Number of patients giy.eJl in parentheses· 
Numbe.I' o:f Times. 
Appearing 
6 
2.0 
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:t;<>ci or treatment. ::Five veter'ans -we~ #ieen orily onc,e.. They were not in,.. 
terested ixl. oota:ti:n:ulng and no ti'eatment.plau:·was made, .Of' the twenty...,Qne 
veter.ans :itl~luded he~e>· seventeen were .:r&arrled and :four single. 
In tb:e ~eas <t$' con.f'lict with ch:i,l:d. qr qhi1o.ren and "With wives there, 
~ •'' ' ' ' ' . 
waS' $Ollie oveJ:"~PPin,g<i J:n £:tve C;fJ.ses tnere was ,f(;cus in both areas~· Eleven 
out of towteen mm.?~ied v.~te:r;s,ns wj..th. eb.i),.dJ:en r~wr~d ~ontli¢'~ wi:tn 
¢}4ldr'en. S.sve:n out ~.f seve:o:i:ieen ~ed v.eteraP.S .t:>epo~ed. confli.trts with 
w.L Yes t ~c>rty ... t1N<l pe:r ~nt. ?:f the ~led ve~ran$' repo~ted QO!i£lic~ nth 
'wive$~ S.eventy-,.,.etgh'h. per Gent ot ~ri~ vete:ian$ with, ¢hildt"en rept:irte'd 
conflictS in this. ara~ ur ~lln.ost tw1;ee as: many as :r-eported confli¢ts wi;\?Q. 
In the single patient Ji'£ipP'rting Ql;lnf:tict With his mother t'Mlly, the 
!~t:her was dead and this was ·the only p.a,Jte:rrt he •s l:hing ldth~ 
In the two patients ·who IJ,a13<ied heip in acc~pt:l,ng their illness, an 
·~ t tempt wa$ made to help them ad;j'tl.St to a posi t±cm: tb.e;r par~i ved l1S utter-. 
:ty· dep~ndent~ 
~ttitudes, the t';i.ri!lt involved :a, patient. Whb w~ ;neg~ee:ted by his w.tfe" and 
to wh<:m:t tl:te relatipnshi:p wa~ of:fe~ed :ID..th 't!he ~al o.f inotlea~ing hia self"" 
esteem~ lie wP-S in a dilap,i.~t€rd cop.d:t;tien npt wb,<:>lly warranted l>y hi.s 
physi:eal conditi<>n~ Part <}f' this was thought to be a. reflection, ot bis 
poor .image <:>£ him.se;It •.. ~he second pat.ient waa single and fearf"Ql. ot hi:s 
mothe·:p'la ia.iling health and what. wo-uld happen 'to· him Without he;r-t He 
needed ~asewo;rk $'Upport t.Q. thin~ aboV,t his f'~t~ m:ore r~a_H std,cmy., 
In helJ;>ing ~ p:a'ti.emt f.:Lnd employmtmtl .s.Ql!ie ·tim.e had to ·~ s:Pent in re--. 
assuring .and $U.PPOrf.~g hint because his PPol" ~age of hintselt was inter...-
. . . 
Since Bt per ¢eni:i of" the· veter.ans 1,n ·· th$.s ~¢up were marrieg and 
bo.t'h. married Bl1d s'4gle lived in ~ ·:~tanrt1y. grouJ?_, .e:x;¢¢p1;. !or two who were 
preset:ttly in thE:! hotipt tal,., ii? was not: sWI>rising tha:t~ the. foci o£ treat- . 
' ' - . . 
~nt in so many-.~~· was on f~ly r~:I,atio:n:slrl.P.s~ . uoh:t:on±.c ;i;l':lne.ss 
~uses loss of place :l:r!: tb.tl .f'~ly 'Wh.ethe.r the patien"" is tathe:r;; mtrth~~ 
. . ' . '. . ·,; . '' '' 
or cbUd; it trequen1.ly ~ntuls it p~@.en~ readjustment f'or each person 
;l.n . the home" fi'4 
Illp.e$$, and parc.ticaul.arly prol(jnged ~llnes$; dqes noil.lessen the 
pati.ent t s need ~. play the ·~~:fle. he .feels· a.oeietr ;imposes on him~ 
·~~e :i;s art, ;i;rreeoncila,bl,e discrepancy bij~Ween . wlu3.t. he. eonsiders 
hi.s . duties and. gt)als ·~. be an.d the :realiz:~ti~~ o£ h:ts utter :irt-
a.bU±ty to .meet irhem,. 5 · · . 
. ' ·, . ·'; ' 
~o understand trea-tmen'h we IirilSt Pemind ourselves wha:t a soeial. 
~a.se is"' Our·. l.ndirl~ti-on: or particriliari~a~(,n :must covel" n&t 
only the person h1msele but the en-itiroriment w.t.fu which ha:' :f..s :in-
tsraQttng; eur ease always enyf$ages per50~. 'Peha'tio:r arid s6- . 
ci;U. {Betting, Which i:ne:lJlde$ other p:ers61'!1S, .~· ~ ... O~sewer-k 1mder 
£ayo~~le ell'cum$~ce$ ~an ~t!gat:' or eveti P~eve~t s<»ne • " !> 
cr;1.pp]4.ng eff'esta .. , • .. -;. espe0l.a..;lly l.n i'~y life.~ . 
Q'ase !Uustrations. 
·~-:· ..... 
For the pr<;>b4.ElJ!l ~eas J;'$.9,~. :¢qunse~(?;. ~1-i id:U. 'be necessary- to. 
give nwre oot~l$/i ~~plea ~om the· r;as¢s ill qrd$1?' tq . ttnderst.amd what. 
~anees Upham,. ! JP!attd~ 4PP:UQ~C~ ·to !Unes\s1, P• 4£~. 
. ' . 
. 5Mi.ntut Fiel,d,.}fattents are ;Peop::te.} p. 1.35. 
- '!_: ·._. : .. ·~··.··-- ·-:·:_· ·. 
6nordon :i:I~ton.t 'rb~cy ~t! ;Pra,ct1,ee .£! 8Q~!a1. G.asE}WGt~z. •. 
P·p . 16. 7' ~16f:L. . .· . . ·. . . ' .. !'-
~.. This conflict W'9S witll a/~ix yef;;I! ol.d son.. ~e 
patient said his son .showed disappointment 1-lhen patient could not par• 
tieipate in g~s wi:th him~· ~his irri~t~d 'the pat::Leh:h to a considerable 
degree so as to intertere nth his getting along With his son~ 
b., 1J!he a(:}nf:lict 'Was w:t.th a teen~age son who had been 
followed in a child guidance clin:i9 foJ: ·.some yea:ra,. The patient said his 
son was. unable to ad~J?t to . things. 'tb,at the patient W¢Uld J.ike him to do" 
~he son.l s adol,escen 11 rebell:i.on aggravated his ilJ:nes$, a<:teording to the 
patient. On the other· mm.d,; this patient. descTihed J:rl.s da;uglrter as ua, 
dreamil~ · · 
-
G• Conflict was w:Lth ·an eleven year old son~ Be too was 
seen Qver a. period ot time in a child guidance cJ:ittLo.. The patient de-
manded :much aca.demiea.Uy from his son.. He had two. years of graduate 
school but could not pursue the career he prepared :fo:r because of illness .• 
The patient focused. ·so much o.f his energy on his son i' s aehie-ving aca-
demically that the son rebelled,., 
d. Conflict was w:i:hh a s:i.X: year old sGn. The son tended 
to be dem~nding ~d too ~etive for :patient., lie . spoke more fondly of his 
daughter. Bls :son :remarked ahoat pa:tient1s unsteady; spastic gait. 
e. 'fhe conflict was w:t th a nine year old son~ Patient 
said: in contrast that l:ds daugh'\;e;r: presented no problem~ His son was 
described as st'ilbborn and insolent.. t,t'he son was being seen in a child 
guidance el.:iJxic.. Fati:ent gcrt so upset 'With lri:m he had di£fieul:ty b~eath­
ing and often had to :;Leave the table and e~t by himself. He expressed 
~ome ;feeling about not being able to partie:i,pate in sports with his son.'" 
t' ~ W;his contliet W@ Jd..tho. a teen ... age son. Patient de-. 
manded muCh attention from the fatrlily. ~J;his son rebelled a.t this.. ne 
had be.en seen at a child guidance clinic. · 
2;. Gonflict with dau{~b;bel!"; 
~~ Th~re:~w~ ftiei>1on wi:th patie:ntts twel:re year old 
daughter around he:P attempt to . .El,$Sert independence* 
$~- Oon!liet with cllildren; 
a• 'Patient fotro.d it dii:;ficult to pu'tc up 'With his 
children is activitY~. :£heir urunnmg sround« xmtde hilll irl:'i table. 
b. :Patient said his chi:ldren took up too much o:f his 
w:tfets time"- He felt she sl:u:>uld have been spending lllo:re ldth him ... 
¢• ln this case patient was the step,..:father~•· His 'W:i.fe 
w-as quite dominanting. J:le never :was able to play the father role with 
these ch:i,.ldren. He was handi:capped when he married his Wife.. ~s 
···f·· 
ct;~upled with he:r;- dO:mifia.hce had prevented him .from assuming his proper 
role and caused reslil ting frustration and resentment .on: his part~. 
. . r d.,. Patient sai:d h;a was ;i.:r;ri:bable with his children <Lnd 
had a need! to have them obey. 
I 
B,. ¥~1ationship with wive$t 
; L Patient objected to l:U.s wi:fe working,. 
' 
; 
1 2.. Conflict with a son l;lad led to some tension 'With, wife who 
tended· to side With. the s.on •. ~. i 
/ . t". •l 
·, · 3.· Patient cbmplain4d that his wife W9-S too concerned with he:r< 
house 'and chil.dren and did not. ~pay! enough airteniion tc> hint. He felt his 
wife was not interested iii hiln~ a~ had separated from her once during 
tne. past year. This was t.he p~t:ietlt who atte:rnpted suicide,. · 
4.. ~e wi:re wrks ·~· 1~8 cQuple h!id been on the brink of 
~epa.ration :for some ti:me~ Pattent did the housework and so:me cooking. 
:Ea's wife was seen ·in, casework B.lso. Sh:e had said sh;e worked because she 
did not like to .take m.on~y !rom h~ htisband because she ;.ras the older one 
. in the family, :bnply;tng ~he wal'i the boss,. 
. . 
.. .5• Patient's dema.ndfng ways ~d· :e:ml;)tipnat as well as phys~cal 
regression had tendel;i to ald:.enate his wi£€1; and 'QhiJ.dl-en 'both so tbat allY' 
kind o! a warm. !ami:l.y · atmc;>sphere l$d beeiJ.. destroyed in their home :and · 
there wa~. elpnstant b~kerin.~ an:d :tight:i:Ug~. · · · 
... 
6. Patient ~elv his wi,i'e. rejeeted :p.im because ot hi:s disability. 
She le.f't .home because of' the attention 'her mother pai'd to a brother v.i.th 
cerebral palsy.. She p;r"obably identified patient with }lel? "brother*: . She .. 
felt !latient kept hl,.s diagnosis ;f;'~om her whe-n thejfgot :married. Patient 
was not aware o.f his diagnosis at the tini.Eh · Pa:bien't, on the other h$nd; 
kept hl.s sense of adequaey by br;l.ngin,g U:p, Ms ip;l;ellectua,l ·superior;i.ty 
over his wife. He had an X."'.Q~ ot 1.35 ~d hi$ w.t:f'e of 80~ This -w-as a 
topic of m!3Jiy arguments between.:. them. · · · 
G* Oontliet With mother an4 £athel't . 
l., Mother w~ the dominant figure in the home where the 
veteran was. living with .both parents.. His mother wtrrked though there 
were i'our iri.comes ·otne;r than her own coming into the horne.. 'Patient re-. 
sented the faet that she worked~ H~ said she d.:f;.dnot need to arid could 
spend more tillle at hom~.. Veter~mJs fath~r was C;l.J.c0ho'J.ic;. He had.. no r~'"' 
lationship with. him.,.. $ymptoms o,f th,e Uf.nessc; ·especia.J,.ly staggering 
gait r:endnded. him o£ someone d:rtmk~ lie . .fe:tt· an· ~dent:tfieatd.on with his 
father which he did not wa,n£r and vvhi.¢h was 'UPsetting him" 
D.. Confld.ct w.ith :mother: 
l.~ Patient had J.i:ved alone -with his :mother since he was ,seven~ 
Eis fa~en died then and he was an only ciPld~ His mother wa.s possessive~ 
She still bought him a.U his clothes~ Sh~ .. ha.d. broken up plans for: his 
marriage~ yet patient was hosti~ely dependi;m.i; ori her~ 
Comment 
In conflicts 1iith children., irritation at their activity and a need 
to have them obey seemed to be the principal. patterns in this problem 
area. 1£b.e activity of' the chi.ldren seemed. to point up to the patients 
the passivity illness had forced qn them. $ons1 demands on the patients, 
£or exaillple; to engage itt sporta, ~.ee~ed to heighten their feelings o£ 
resentment at their own physical itiadequacy which they then projected in 
anger onto the sons in whom they found some !a'Ul t to criticize" 
Patients seemed to be trying to emphasize the atrthorita.tive aspects 
of the fa:ther role, probabl-y in an ef:fort to compensate for the threat 
to their adequacy caused by their illness.. Several conflicts were re-
ported in adolescent rebellion of cbi.ldl:'en when the latter Is assertion. 
o;f independence and the father 1s ef'forts to control would come :into open 
coni'liat. One patient.ts dependen.cy made him. seek a son,...mother rel-ation-. 
ship with his wife and .it seemed he looked on his children as rival sib-
lings f<:lr her attention.. With one p~tient who had a conflict with his 
daughte:r< it centered around her assertion o:f independence .. 
In conflicts with chi1dren~ confU:ct wi.th sons seemed to be the ln.Ost 
serious. Only in this g,roup had some of the children been seen at a. child 
gui.dan¢e clinic.. !t is inwresting that three of the veterans who had 
difficul-ty 'With sons emphasJ,zed tbat they were more :tond of their daugh-
Nine wi'V'es worked. Another was actively seeking work <rod one mother 
wot•ked.. Four patients disapproved of 'bheir wives "WOrking. In addition, 
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the single pati.ent disapprov-ed of his mother's working and the husb~d of 
the wife ::Jee1dng work disapproved. 9f her plan;~, Fi.~ approved. tn all cases 
whe;re the patient disapp;roved the problem$ inch:ided confli.ct nth childr.en; 
as well as with wives; and with the single 'Veteran · aonfliet 1d ih both pa-
'/ 
rents,. Only one o! the patients who .dl,s~pproved worked and his. was a home-
bound job .. 
. . . 
:rn. aonfllots with wt ve·s :feelings of rejection .seemeti. to ·be a theme: · 
· rUil.liing,;th+Qligh their p,ro'Qlellll;3 in this a:r;-ea... l!ack ot 'mOney~ not a majo;r 
oil .\'· ~ ·;~~\. ·, . '' ' ·~· ' 'i:J. ' . . 
· cono~1~ '~'$:.¢se · ra.mU!es :torcing n vas to W\jrk:r .s<:; tha:t thei:r going to 
' I • I • •I ' • I ' • ' • ·, 
.. 
ing reJjected in the patient at hiS lrl.:fe 's gcing to work may have been 
stronger here than in other groups ·where working was. lll()re o:f ~u1 economl.e 
necessity and for this reason patients might accept .it better. Xt wouic:i 
seem that wives wo;rldrig would: l?eenfoFce the .J"eYersal o.f roles "that had al-
ready acome in some . octses and was threate$g in others because Q;t the· pa ... 
tient.Js dis.s.bil:ity. Th,~ husb~d ltad 'lost status in the fantiiy in haying 
to give up his j~}> .. In some cas~s. His phystca~ in~pac;t, ty had ~e him 
dependent. These "ife~lingf\ of rejection .aeeme:d .reai .in. some cases,; in 
other$ they could have been a P+'9je¢i;.ioxt of his £eeli,ngs or loss Of Self-.' 
esteem., 
Al~hough n vas working was u important reason for eon:flict in this 
area;, there were otner li'e.asons tor co~lict. Ani.O!lg them were the follow.-. 
ingJ tension wlth 'Wife ¢ver a $0nls nacting outn,. rejection by a wife be-
cause of her identifying her husband with a hated brother. 
The !atni.ly relationships .in l'!lany- ih tirl;s group of' patients seemed tG 
show quite severe strain a.nd se:d:ow confllct-~. What would make Wor:ma..,.. 
tion more meaningful :in thi.s area wPllld: be a knowledge ef the pre...;morbid 
pe:Psonali:ties of the patients !md their n ves .. 
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This study was und~rtaken beeaU:se of the inte~est in m:ul tiple solero.,. 
sis· patients at the Veter~s Admitiiet:ratfon Qu.tpatient OUnic1 Btiston, 
M~sachusetts, particularly ·:ainoe a rese~rch 'prqj'ect has ce:ntel'ed around 
this group since A:ngus't ,.,_ 1957 •. J:t i:s ~ ¢pntinuing ~terest Qf the social 
service department t.q· know the adjustment . . e,:t pat.i~i>s with any disease so 
' ' : ' 
that tb,ey migh~ make·~ wo:r;kab.le treatment Plan in keeping with the diag'"" 
nosis~ 
Thl,.s study at.t!mPPted to find answers to .. the $o11,oldng qo,estionst 
What ·are . the g¢n~al: ch;:u-aaten~tib-Et QJ: Yete;f..!'Ul$ in this s~mple . ..,.. 
age, length o! Ulrtess,- de~ee ot in¢apaeitatix>n ~-and how d9 ~$y ¢om..., 
pare ldth other studies1. 
What has been· their· adjustment tq illness,, -wol:'k, tamUy? 
What. problem areas were. :focused on itt c~ework trea1;ment? 
.A. sample ef t.wenty..,;f:d.x vetwans Wi1ih muJj;:ip:Le ~clerost$ who :had 
social sel"v.ice a:s well as medi'C$.1. records . was chosen .. · Questiqnnaires 
.fllled. out by the patients £or tb:e research :Proj~ct1 · socia4. hi$tories,· 
and caS:ework interViews _:recorded. by the worker and ih.formal ;interviews 
'With wol'kers who had seen or were seeihg patients were the s~urces of data; .• 
~e study was ·.lirrii~d by the sma1,:l,.· al:l _male samp;Le.~' -Whether or not 
this group was represen~ti:Ve o£ a.J.,l the pat:ients W,ith this dise~e seen; 
at the c:Ti we is not k:rtc;nm as these p&:tiet.rtsc vere the :ones seen mo.st of,.. 
ten by SOCial. ~e:t'vice eind ~t nught Pe preSUlJled had more problel!lS' 1Jlan 
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those not seen~ Umtted in· the ;:t.nfol'l$t:tm1 available on. the p:ve.-morbid 
personality o:f these patie:rrts, this study did not ,~tte:mpt to l<>ok in this 
are~~ The e£recti venees o:f casework trea,ilnent was· not measured~ 
Symp~OmS o!. the dise~.e ~cl emot:ton.al, . ;tae"t.ol•s associated m th it 
were deser:i.bed, lroll:cJwing thl:s OClll1e ~ discussion. o.f a-a;sewo:rk teuhn:i.ques:t 
partieul~ly psychologj,¢al. suppe>rt ~d cl.artflc~iJion., 
l;t was found that tne l!ltijon.:ty o:t veterans had in~rurred theil! :il.ln.ess 
in the yoU!lgei' adult years between the ages. o.f t>W.enty and rorty~ 1hey had 
had tneir U1ness an average o£ thirteen year$~ Even tho-ugh thia :ts a 
chronic,. progressive . di.sease without a cure and limite:d:. treatment.., the 
patient can live a reJ.ativelrlong lifej though he may become qu:.tta handi-
capped,. Amrheness of onset and rapid :physi¢al. derterlo-ratd.on is no-b cownon: 
for the dise~se and waiJ not .for tras grou;r> .. '· One patient who became 'ill 
seven )''eal?S ago went downniU more rapidly th~ ru1y o:f the others. and was 
presently hospitalized~" O'hh-er studies toun:d the dwation of i11ness to be 
from:. seven to thirty- years 'Vrl::fih an average ;i,n one' .seven to nine years,. 
and in anot-her eight to ten years .• 
Sinc;e th~ .average age .of onset llas twen:ty~ight :tn this s]>udy-1 mo13t 
o:t the veterans had :married and "Were beginning. to r~se :families when the 
illness stru.ck,. ~~ty-one- ar 81. per 'cen.t.: were· m~ed and seventeen. o.f 
tb:e twenty-..one had. <ihildren"' 
~e~pt for two veterans. 'Who were hosp::i.:tali2:ed1 a111iyed, at. home 
and were i:n a, posfti0n · ·t(;) be c.a:red tor by a wi:f'e ·or ffl<)thel:' Qr some. other· 
telati ve·.- t:m.e was hcspi t.a.:IJ.f6~d tempo~arily and would l."eturn to bis wife 
The :othe~ ·was too iJ,.l to ~eave in t.he near ±'ut.u:re. 
. - . . . . 
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Nineteen o.f' the twenty-six graduated .f'rom :high school and had :further 
training - vocationa~ college or graduate schooL Two did not complete 
grammar school~ li'ive left high school before ~adua:btrtg,.. The G-. I. Bills 
after World War II and the Korean War providing· for tu:L tion fees, books 
and living expenses presumably aceom:tted. in part for the educa:tional train,-.. 
ihg this group had. Eighteen o:f the twenty-.su vetera;:ts "tiers eligible fo:r 
these bene.fi tst This ·group probably differs f.rom another sample because 
of these partiaular bene:t'its~ 
All vsterl:IIls in thi.s sample were employed before the on~t of their 
tiona! attainment di.d. not point to tbS-s but rather toward "'WhitE! col1artt 
or professional work. Only one patient. could be said to have been inter--
rupted in pursuit of a professional career .because O:f his illness. This 
1Vas the patient whoSe leaving graduate sdhool and onset o:f s;Ymptoms co-
ineided~ 
Presently ten patients or 38 per cen-t of this group were sniployed., 
One study had a higher per cent working ... 67 per cent, ,... a:nd, tW¢ had a 
lower - 16 per oent and 25 per cent. Xn· the employed g~oup there was 
shift from a. more active to a less active kind o£ work in seven out o:f 
ten oases. 
/ 
SiXteen 1Vere unemployed but. only three had to leave wo.l?k at the on.,. 
set of symptolnB -... l'hirteen worked for' a time afterwards... The average 
length o.f time afte.t onset of symptoms that this group had to give up 
working was seven years~ ~hree in this group changed fro:m a more acti. ve 
i9 a less actiVe job to continue W.t>rldng longer_., 
. - . 
~he degree .of disa.bili.ty ifM not always rel.a:.ted to wo'rk in the. 
·,., ·. 
ambulatory a:nd semi ... a.mbulatocy groups., Some with quite severe involve--
ment were still working.~ Impaired vi,sion appe.ared to be the most dis-
abling symptom a.s far as keeping a patient from work .. 
1,'he income for this group was not su.b-mat'ginal.., Gampensation pay.-. 
ments or a combination o.f these plus the veteranis or his wife1s wages 
provided adequately .for the .family. This was in contrast to a study a:t 
the Massachusetts Genera~ Hospital where loss of job for that group of 
patients most often meant sharply reduced income in the home. 
Descriptions by patients of' their personalities roughly gaire a two 
! 
to one ratio to questionable adjustment over good .adjustment. The general 
mood of these sel:r~characteri2iation.s seemed to be a. qertain amount of ir• 
ri tabili ty; "nervousness it, l,ack o.f sociability and. depression! .A fa.i:r 
degree of sociability, p'leasant:n.ess and ca.l:mness were the bases for classi--
fying patients under ngood ad.justmentli~ Responses that were probably 
"organically determinedn were · found in two cases. 
The. "Workers' observations o:f the patients f adjustment showed. a higher 
degree of questionable adjustment th~ 'the patients 1 descriptions of them-
selves• Obsa-"V"ations o:f questionable adjustment numbered thirty-five to 
three folf adequate .adjustment in. the workers' opinion~" Though there needs 
to be consideration for personal. bias or opinion based. on inadequate know-
ledge of the patient by the trorker; the intellectual frmne~k within 
. ·~ 
! 
wh:ich he opera~ shojl].d · c1tt ·down on the possibi.Jj:ty o.:f bias~·. 
T:rea:tw..ent for twenty .... one out of the twenty-six p~.tionta wa:s: dis-
cussed. Treatment included psychOlogi.o.il support i:..n areas of acceptance 
of the i:t;T:ness'" help toward employment and encouragement of' more realistic 
attitudes. Oounseliiig or clarification was. the second teehnique used w.t th 
mote involved prOblems of family relationships, .for example., conflicts 
with ebildren, wives anti parents:. 
Some· patterns were feWld in tnese problem areasJ a need td control 
and irritabili:ty at their ac:tivi:ty in conflicts with child,ren, :t"eelings 
.o:f rejection in problems With vrl."'res~ Forty: ... t;wo per cent of marcled 
veterans had problems with. 1idves;; 78 per cent had problems with children .. 
. 
Wives world.ng tended to heighten the reversal: o:f roles brought about by 
the dependency .J.llnesa forced on the J;>atients •. 
The physical disability caused by thi$ illness coupled with the lack 
o! an e:f'i'ective treatment or cure ·poses a social as well as a medi.cal 
"· 
p:roblem tor this ~o~p o.:r> c:hroni~ally ill p!'i:bients .. 
!n .answer to the first questi.on ~sl(ed in· this study concer.ni:ng the 
comparison o:f patients in thi.s group vd th other studies in such area$ as 
age at onset, dura.t.icm o.f illness, :m<;U"i.t:a.l sta.tus., liv:ing arrangements, 
the findings were qui:be siillar.. As has been commonly .fo-und., the pa-tients 
in this sample became ill with. thi.s. disease as young adul:ts 'When they were 
in the process of setting up homes and raising families. Since this dis,... 
ease does not run its oou:rse qUickly but is chronic and progressive these 
patients lived at ho:me for the most part~ Since there is .no treatment 
these patients are in a hospital o:ol¥ for diagnosis in the beginning of 
the illness and for nursing care at the end ·when they a.re almost completely 
help~ess., 
Work was an interest::i,ng ~ea of study in these patients.. Although 
' 
they were quite well ed1icated, their jobs before the onset ot i11ness did 
not :reflect this in tl::l.e majonty of Qases ~ '!'his co:uld not be explained 
by the illness alone beoaua.e the onset of symp-toms eaused pll);su:it of a 
professional career to be cut short in onJ,.y one case.. Their moti:vation. 
for an educat:i.on and what it meant to them may have had some influence on 
the kind of job they chose, even with training~ 1.£ the G, !. Bills were 
not available perhaps some of them would not have added training and they 
may have used it vd thout particular interest or purpose • 
Although we may speculate that there might have been some passivity 
in this group of patients in the limited ambition they showed in seeking 
a job in keeping with their abilities since passivity is a component found 
in some studies of the pre-rnqrbid :Personali ti.es of these patietrts, after 
the onse-b of illness they were qu:lte active in terms of work. This .appa.J.~­
ent lack of ambition w~s not reflected in the tena.ait;r with which they 
' 
held onto jobs once they got ill, ';fhe illness may have been an incentive 
to :mobil,ize strength in some cases. Twenty-... three out o.f twenty-siX kept 
working ;rl:ter the onset of f3Ylll.ptoms, and the average number of years after 
they were ill that they gave up work was seven~· Eleven changed their jobs 
in order to keep work:in~ longer~ ~nerally we might say tbe emphasis in 
our culture on a man ls llworktt equated. with his "wort:p.n tJould be an incen .... 
ti ve to many patients to stay on the job a.s long as possible and implies 
a drive to keep status and a feeling of Setl.f .... esteem. that the sy.rnpto:ros of 
this disease particularly threaten. 
Work was not particularly a :finF,mcial necessity as might be t:t-ue :for 
other groups becal.l.$e of the c.ompens~;Ltion payments these veterJans received .. 
That is why the incentiv-e to keep working seemed to have 1n.0re a stat.ua 
value than a :monetary val:ue~ One wonders if the medical and financia.:L 
benefits this group is enti:hled to had contributed to their being active 
;for a longer time because of having less worry and stress in these twP 
• ~ t •. 
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im. port~. t ~a·' ~or.· h fin·. anc~.all .. cy thts g<o·up· ~d no. t .. · have. . to . step. dmm 
in the:t.r posJ;.:bion m t~e :comm,1:l!U-ty the compensation payments p.!,'obabl.y 
did no~ completely saristy the patients~' need.tor~:t>~stige and.feelings 
o:f' status,. The paymerts appa:,rentlywet'e not s.ome tb,ing the lTIAJOtity of 
patients relied on unil?:lls they had 1;o., 
.At the outset of thi~ study it was expected that ability to work 
would ~Show graphicalq patients 1 level. of functioni.rlg and adjustment to 
b:i.S illne..,. lfuweve+ in the patienW own words, :ln the -kers • obser-
vations of them ap.d J problems brought up in the casework interviews~ 
this was :fo'tlnd not to be so., The :place where these patients had to fight 
their greatest ba'htle was· in the home. The majority o.f patients in this 
sample -was now middle aged, lived at home, except £or occasional. hospital 
stays and family livi~g pattern·s revolving around the illness had time to 
be established+ 
In obsel:'Vations rn 'patients I emotional responses to his Ul.ness, 
more l1.rtrl. to.tions deiop<~d tlian """" first thought ot in the begil:!ntng 
of the s'tu.dy. What !tense$ _, denial; av-oidi:Ulce,., suppression .,. were 
oper.ating in ilhe paT .. ,'. •' obs~;n'ations o£ tliem..,lvea o. ou1··· d.· not be demon-
stra-ted ;md. so the v · di -ty ot their re$ponses are questionable"' The 
l(i.ork .. er s I obse. rvat.:i,on. 5. cl b.e· .c ..a use.· . of t. he . in telle. ·C. t. Ual f .. r'aill. e.WO):'k.· wi tbin. W·h. i.. Ch 
they work should cut down on bias-, so that one can speculate that there 
were some de£en'Ses 1:il . denial') a.void~ce and suppression operati.ng in 
the patilent, de:rens.J often "eoompat¢>lg ohrcnie i,Uness in on e:r.rmrt to 
flee from the painfuJ reality situation the patient is faced withj since 
the nUI!lher. .of q:. ues.ti+ao .. ~1.~.· adju~tments was higher than good adjustments 
in workers 1 o:pini,on ~ :t.n patients. 
/ 
v 
That these' patients :faced problems in occupational readjustment, 
With ldves, <!hil~ ~d pa:r~nts w~ e'4deni., 'l'llese ·ar.t probl<$ lri>Sl!i$ 
in whi.ch ·casework an4 J>sy¢h¢therap;r ~or~~ .. Be.Q~u~e these P-atient$. seemed 
threatened by their Jlness;~ a St1pp.ortive :r-elationship would p;robably 
be more of'ten indicatid especially in the begln'rrb:tg of t~eatment than 
an insight type of tJaiiment ~hat might have to stir up more anxiety 
be:fore problems ooruJ be 1'esolved'! 
Another st.udy :mig}tt take up the e;f'feecti veness of casework treat.-. 
ment or moti:v<irbion :l· f these patients :t'or ca~ew(!)rk~ nei:ther o! which was 
studied :here. · Anot · . aspect Q:f the pr<;)blem i:'ihi;i,t ha.S ali'-eady been ·~'"" 
amined in other studils and needs to be f"lwt:ner .l;oo:ked an :for eoncl,u,.. 
sions :Ls a o.ornp&""'i.scin; c'f tl:le px~ .... m,orb:id pe:f'aonali i}i.es q£ these patients 
so tha.t more valld corilusiQns abou.t the~ pre.s.en·& f®otioriing might 
be made on a comparaitw basis~ ~nat: thia stu£ty bt:o'Ught. up wE~.S the 
question about nves rf patients with a chroni.~ally disabling disease 
and their persqna~tiis, pot.h p.re-morbid rold ~ter the ill.l1ess comes. 
Often m tbis group th;:ey seem~d tQ . quickly- take over' the m.~gememt ¢~ 
the llQ»"eho1d and tllfe wa. s.<>me indin;<~On ~1'1> ~~ ~ejec~~ t~ p...-
tient. Quite a ,numbef worked when there was . no ~~c\ll~ ec~nono.e 
nec.;.Esity to do so. Whis was only a.n. indication and the. feelings of 
rejection.· may have Oe~. projections .. {:in the, p~Y,ien .. ts·' par~ .ba~use. o£ 
their loss of sel.f-e$rem.~ Wives. are a gvoup t..rho might ~s? be included 
in casework since thew are so emotiona::Lly' tied 1;1p vd. th tne <ii'sruptll::l,g 
iUness tbaHs ttpset~g their family ~e, 
Along wi,:tli the· ll'Jedi.cal treatment .ava.:tli..ble at present far thi:s 
disease it .seems help ;f<;ir these ·patients With 'the many· sbesse.s their 
I 
. I 
illness imposes Gan come from casework or p5ychothe:rapy,. The. a.mdety 
¢f knoWiug ilh~ i>hey fa\08 a ~sea.e for wMeh there is DG ~ure. m Hs•U 
is enough to ~nt.erfer]e seriousJ,.y with .. a.· .. P· .atie!=lt .. ts f'unctiQtlin~. · ·~q i"e .... 
lieve this and other stresses lV'~uld help. the patient functd0n beirlie:r 
even though the linli at.ions o.f his illness remain. 
.. ,i: 
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$G!:IEDULE. 
Identifzi?g Data 
1, Year of Birth --~~------------~ 2. Pres·ent Age . I . 
---~1 - .. ~----~~-----
3· Age of Onset o~ Ill.ness ______________ __;._ 
4.. Duration .of Ulness 5. Marit.al. Stat1l6 I ------------
6. Length of iJ.'~ .. ~artied _______ ~----
7. Number of Children _____________ _ 
8~. Living with ~dt-·. -.------------
9- Last Grade Qomplete.d ____________ _ 
10. Disability RatJkg _____________ _ 
11"' Dates o! MU:f:t,g{y Service __________ _ 
12. Sourae of !nco1e 
Occv.pational Histort; 
13. Job Before Ons1t of :rllne.ss _________ _ 
14. ,.rob A.t'ter Or;tse~----------------
l5. P.re~nt Job I -~---------------
Degx:ee ~ Pisabilitz: / · .•. 
. . 6 . . . . . ~ Working 1 ., AJn.bul,atocy ) !II<f't V(orldn:-.• :-· _g ___________ _ 
~r~ . . .• .. :1...u1· .1. A . J~~ Working · ;, ,.. Senu.-am~.~ . a uyi'3. "'r.· ·"- r.r.· kin::-..• : -----------
. , .~.~o ~:. nor · g 
18. 'Wheelchair I . --------.,.-----
1 
19 ~· Bedridden. __ +i ---------------
Personal.i ty Ag~ustmeitt 
20. Described by P~:hiertts in the Questionnaire 
2L Deseribed, by Wbrker in the Soeiat l:Iistoryo -r-·· -C-,a-s-ew_o_:r_k_. _I_n_te_r_n_·_e_w_ 
Family Adjustment . j . . .. . --
22. .Adjustment wi' Child or Gbi1dl'en ______ _ 
2). ,Adjus'bnent With Wife __ -'---'-------..,...---
24. Adjustment wi+ :Parent or P8.lcents _____ __;._ 
I 
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